
WEDNESDAY, jump

doubly Interesting bc- 
i appears to be the first 
ae story has been an- 
dvely told.

BUMPER WHEAT

STAMFORD, Texas,, 
cent rain in the paiJ 
South Plains sections o( 
as practically insure a f 
crop. Conservative ostia 
the crop at 30,000,000 
1!)2!) ns against 22 00(1,.lo Iiino ■» .... ,wuw

TUB WEATHBB

WEST TEXAS— Partly cloudy 
tonight and Friday.

jess: A business with an in- 
at its heels, Furnishes always 
r its own wheels.
William Cowper (Retirement)

(Combined with Today’s Eastland Daily Telegram)
EASTLAND, TEXAS, THURSDAY, JUNE 6, 1929. On the “Broadw’ay of America’

June 4. — The teachers 
929-30 term of the Baird 
hools have been employ- 
lie exception of three or 
ere are to be 18 teachers 
nsulng year. Ten of the 
•nchers were reappointed, 
ard of trustees recently 
accept children who arc 
i scholastic age but are 
old by the first day of 

' on the condition of. $3 
:i tuition, and an assast- 
:>e employed in the first

ELECTRA IIA I'H{]

British Election Alm ost A  Family A ffairShe is Accused in 
‘Insurance’ Killinglowing Is a ILst of those 

been elected.
department; First 

s. A. L. Johnson. Baird;
Miss Lillian

'/It Sm*x / / . A ,  lL
e assistant, 
ilcnc; second grade. Mrs. 
ort. Baird; third grade. 

McEver. *
dlate department; A. L. 
superintendent, Reading 

sh. A. L. Johnson. Baird; 
. Hugh Smith; art. draw- 
penmanship, Miss Ellen 
Abilene; mathematics, 

h Boyd, Throckmorton, 
i Smaria. Fay Grimes.

BASTLA.\

Car Crashes, Explosions and the Sliding of Tons vof Slat*.
Was the Cause of the Deaths. Some 

of Those Injured May Die.Defendant Makes Plea of Self 
Defense In the Killing -  of 
Mrs. Morrison In Amarillo.

BAKE SALE 
Ladies Auxiliarj Chur* 

ALL DAY SATI!It 
Cakes, pics, candies, mci 

KIMBRELL HARD! 
STORK 1

in a Total of 10 Years on 
rcc Charges. Six of Which 
c for Forgery.

TEXARKANA, Tex., June 6.— Tragedy stalked in th< 
wake of a truck.load of boys and girls returning home froir 
a medicine show last night and today Bill Ward, 15, and Mor 
ris Norris, 17, are dead. - ^

They were killed when their truck collided with a. passen 
ger bus enroutc from Texarkana to Dallas. Three of the par 
ty, all kin to the dead boys, were injured. They are Pear

IT  UN1TCO flIS S
AMARILLO. June 6.—A jury in 

district court here today had only 
to listen to the closing arguments 
of attorneys before passing judg
ment on Mrs. Levi P. Stallworth, 
charged with the “ love shooting” 
of Mrs. Grace Morrison on a 
downtown street here May 15.

Attorneys for the defendant 
rested their case late yesterday 
after Mrs. Stallworth testified 
that "I fired because I thought 
Mrs. Morrison was going to attack 
me.” Her statement from the wit
ness stand was the first she had 
made shiee the night of the shoot
ing when she was overheard re
marking to Chief of Police 11. L. 
Gaither, “ 1 shot her because she 
was running around with my hus
band.”

"She threw up her hands and 
it looked like she was going to 
jump me,”  Mrs. Stallworth testi
fied. "1 saw a flash and thought 
she might have something in her 
hand to attack me. So I fired. I 
don’t know how many shots."

The woman declared that Mrs. 
Mormon had grappled with Mrs. 
K. M. Stallworth, the defendant’s 

I mother-in-law, and that she believ
ed that Mrs. Morrison was going 
to strike her next.

How she had gone to the room
ing house of the slain woman on 
the night of the shooting expecting 
to find her husband there and how 
Airs. Morrison, angered, threaten
ed her with a pistol, made up the 
most sensational part of the evi
dence iicard during the closing 
hours of the trial.

Robert Stallworth, brother-in- 
law of the defendant, testified con
cerning efforts of himself and his 
mother to get Airs. Morrison to 
“ go back to her husband in Piain- 
view” and stay away from them.

Evidence in the trial was con
cluded ut. a night session last night 
unit the case will be argued today.

hool: J. F. Boren, city
ident, English, Miss Win- 
imp. Abilene; history, 
C. Wldtc, Baird; mathc- 
Irs. J. F. Boren. Baird; 
md Latin. Miss Maurinc 
Marshall; home ccons- 
s Venice Gillespie.
Scott, athletic coach and 
acher, has accepted a po
ll Texas Tech as student 

of science.

(niter Fitzgerald, 19-ycar old 
ihnnui youth, will have to serve 
it years in the Texas peniten- 

for his assault upon E. P. 
ck) Kilborn, Eastland county 
|r and veteran pence officer, 
[May 2G when he struck Kil- 
I over the head three „ times 
[ a “ bill'iq’ when the officer 
a to the cell to feetj Fitzger- 
jund other prisoners, according 
I verdict returned by a jury in 
|c George L. Davenport’s 91s* 
rict court this morning. 
Itzgcrald will also have to 
re two years in the state peni- 
tiury for attempting to aid 
le Thompson, charged with 
dor and under conviction and 
loath penalty for the denth o[ 
an Shook who was killed in 
land county last (September, 
[cape from the Eastland coun-

A series of bnffling “ insurance 
murders” may he laid to Airs. J. 
C. Powers, above, 71-year-old Ma
con, Gn., boarding house keeper. 
The nged woman has been churg- 
ed with having hired a roomer, 
Earl Manchester, to kill Earl 
Parker, a young printer, so she 
might collect $14,000 insurance 
on his wife.

EAST AURORA, N. Y „ June 6.— Two persons were kill 
ed and 11 others were injured, two perhaps fatally, when ; 
gas well being brought in by the Iroquouis Gas corporatioi 
exploded and burst into flames last night. Cause of the ex 
plosion was unknown. • v

former Premier Ramsay Rgu 
.MacDonald. In the picture
above No. I is MacDonald, V ?* . ^

Several families were in-
and directly under him is his son, Malcolm, also elected to 
Lady Astor. Lady Astor will sit in the House of Commons 
No. 3 shows the Conservative leader, Stanley Baldwin, a 
a Lnborite. In No. 4, David Lloyd George, shown at the t 
daughter, Alegan, and son, Alajor Gwilym, also were ele<

Shirts - - Shorts
Smart stjles arc to U 
here in our showing flj 
and Manhattan Shir,
Shorts. ^
You get the cream uf 
shion—the last word i
ings.

Buy for Style
Buy these for value- 
comfort—buy for cconj

will also huve to serve six 
on a forgery charge, for 
he was being held in jail 

Jhe attack on Kilborn was 
Snaking a total of 1G years 
fl have to serve.
[gcrald, according to Assist- 
feunty Attorney W. B. Col- 
ide a confession in which he 
led his attack on Kilborn 
(iso admitted trying to let 

other prisonersttftson and 
o f  jail. He pleaded guilty to 
charges and asked for the 

ey of the court.
» his confession to County At- 
icv Collie, Fitzgerald, Air. 
lie stated, said that he took 
ip given him to eat and boil- 
it until it hardened. This he 
[ in a sock, muking n T il lie ” 
! of it. When the jailer came 
to feed him he threw snuff iu 
[eyes and then hit him three 
is over tjio head with his 
lie." When he had the officer 
tially knocked out He al- 
pted to work the levers of the 
! doors and release the other 
loners, including Clyde Thomp-

-.caving a Note Explaining 
Her Act, Young Woman 
Jumps From Hotel Window. Bankhead Association Spent 

Approximately $200,000 In 
Eastland Fast 12 Month's.

•t Unix* fin ,
WASHINGTON. June G.— . 

number of Southern Democrat! 
purty leaders have indicated a lae 
of sympathy with plans for pai 
ty hardiony feast in honor o 
Jouett house, chairmun of tn 
executive committee o f  the Demo 
crutic national committee, to b 
held here Monday.

John J. Raskob. chairman of th 
Democratic national committo 
who managed the presidents 
campaign of Allred E. Smith, i

■ r Un i x ,  P a n t
CHICAGO, June G.—A torn 

diary and a seven-word declara
tion of love told the story today 
of the 12-story death leap of Miss 
Barbara Cole, show girl who 
plaved in “ Rose Marie,”  and Zicg- 
fcld’s “ Blue Boy.”

Aliss Cole took the receiver from 
her phone last night in her lux
urious north side apartment and 
called for the hotel office.

“ This is Alias Cole. I am going 
to jump from my window,” she 
announced calmly to the sturtlcd 
operator.

A minute later her body was 
found in State street.

She had replaced the receiver, 
walked across the room, lifted the 
seiccn and dived out the window.

The only note police could find 
was a single sentence written 
across the fly leaf o f her dairy. 
It read:

” 1 love Ed Page, 1209 Astor 
street.”

Edwin Page, La Salle street 
broker, lives at that address and 
when communicated with said he 
and Miss Cole had had a love ai- 

hc new schedule will permit fuir but it was broken o ff ycstcr- 
;mcn to get out before the real day afternoon after a quarrel. 1 
t of the dav, ard have their “ She telephoned me,” Page said, 
|y>f,*i. golf or tennis, to keep in “ and accused me of being distant 
Jition for the strain of work and cold. She threatened to jump 
tag the hot months. from the window but I thought it
lljalso gives time for many a was idle talk. I hung up the re
am. to collect his family and cciver.”  '

AUSTIN, June G.—Various lines 
of action by the legislature against 
state land Commissioner J. T. 
Robinson had been proposed and 
none adopted after u full mprning 
spent by the House of Represen-

Local Bible School 
Increases In Favor

Dry Goods Eastland and Eastland county, 
long famed as the “ Egg Basket of 
Texas,” is again making strides 
forward in the poultry industry. 
The slump in prices prevailing 
during the past two years dealt 
the producers a staggering blow, 
but the past twelve months have 
witnessed a gradual comeback, cul
minating the total production ol 
approximately 1,500,000 baby 
chicks and 250,000 young turkeys.

The statistics on poultry for the 
past twelve months show the great 
cst increase in five years in the 
amount handled hy the Bankhead 
Poultry Producers’ association.

The following figures will give 
the reader some idea of the volume 
of business being handled by the 
association and the value of the 
products handled by it.

Eggs from approximately 50,COO 
hens—G,400 cases—valued at $65,-

Funeral services for Willium 
Penn Crossley, 58, who died Mon
day in the Dee Hospital, Ogden, 
Utah, while en route from Oak
land, Calif., his home, to Duncan, 
Okla^ tho home of his daughter, 
Airs. L. A. Pruitt, are to be held 
here Friday afternoon.

Air. Crossley has been away 
from Eastland for many years ex
cept for an occasional visit home 
toosce his mother, Mrs. P. L. Cross- 
ley, and his other relatives. Only 
two years ago he was here for a 
period of two weeks while atend- 
ing a family reunion attended by 
all his brothers and sisters and 
their families, except one, the last

The marathon attendance of the 
daily vacation Bible school of the 
Presbyterian church, gained nine 
new students yesterday which 
brings the personnel up to one 
hundred and twenty-four.

The mysteries of the needle
work, an alluring study, are being 

in the construction of

READ 1 HE WAN

described as “ preliminary to ini-1 
pcachment.”  Reading of these 
charges was followed by a resolu
tion calling for an investigation by 
the house as a committee of the 
whole.

Rep. Homer Dewolfe of Goldth- 
waite proposed instead that the 
house reprimand the land commis
sioner.

Rep. Fred Alinor of Denton, whoi 
was chairman of the legislative! 
committee that investigated the! 
land office, declared all these pro-j 
posed steps were premature. Hej 
delated that the house should wait 
for action by the attorney general. J 
The attorney general was request
ed by the report to Alinor’s com
mittee to file suit for an account
ing. If that accounty shows mon
ey due the state and the judgment 
was not paid, Minor said, then

exploited ... 
lovely and yet serviceable boudoir 
pillows of organdies and ginghams, 
pretty and colorful articles .suit
able for bedrooms, porches or sun 
rooms.

Then, Airs. J. LcRoy Arnold is 
also very busy initiating her stu
dents in the making of lovely cor
sages, just pretty little bouquets
- r  j-i -----------  .......... I ,,,...,of flowers in varying hues, that 
milady will dote to wear.

Airs. Moorhead is especially 
adroit in the teaching of this crafts 
manship.

Hand-made luncheon cloths, 
hemmed napkins, embroidered and 
hemstitched arc being manufac
tured out of bleached and un
bleached muslins.

Everything made belongs to the 
child making it, and materials 
are furnished by the children, ex
cepting a few staple articles, pro
vided by the church.

One pristty phase of the work, 
is the service exchange which we 
might call reciprocity. In ‘this in-

Airports Essential To 
Town’s Developmen

BY UNITED PtCSS
OKLAHOMA CITY. June G.- 

Painting a picture of huge, blac 
air liners plying in freight truri 
between cities within a few year 
Col. W. E. EastCrwood, of Dalla 
sponsor of the RomoNew Yorl 
Dallas flight and vete'ran enthus 
ast, today predicted disastrous r< 
suits for cities failing to provid

'Gehrig,
MES  E. O ’NEILL 
IS ILL IN FRANCE

good airports.
“ That passenger plane:

The Lawlers formerly lived in 
Dallas. Lawler was employed here 
by the Southern Cotton company. 

Funerni arrangements for the

brothers, J. R. Crossley and Ar-j 
thur Crossley of Eastland, Virgil 
Crossley, Carbon, George Crossley 
of Crane City, Pitt Crossley of 
Plainview and his sister, Mrs. Sal
ly Kitchens, of Westbrook.

Active pallbearers at the funer
al arc: E. Day, T. A. Bendy, E. E. 
Wood. Honorary pallbearers are: 
John Van Gccin, Loss Woods, Jess 
Day, Weaver Hague, Will Woods.

Rev. P. W. Walthall will conduct 
the funeral senrecs at the First 
hristian church at two o’clock to
morrow afternoon.

W H Y  CAM ELS i
ARE TH E BETTER C IG A R E T T E *

Camels contain such tobaccos and st 
blending as have never been offered 
any other cigarette.
They arc made of the choicest Turkish a> 
Amei'ican tobaccos grown.
Camels are always smooth and mild. 
Camel quality is jealously mait^pmed 
by the world’s largest orgdin^^jj^ 
expert tobacco men . . . itiffuer vWtes.
Smoke Camels as liberally as you choose. 
they will never tire your taste.
Nor do they ever leave an unpleasa 
after-taste.

£) 1929. R.ompany,

ANNES, F ranee, June G.—
jns O’Neill, missing teapot 
Lwitness, is critically ill at the 
jjhcrc whero he has been in- 
jfinry exile for four years, 
■cills ’ wife and daughter arc 
jfhim. They occupy a modest 
[’ surrounded by a small garden 
‘looking the Mediterranean.

1 “ That passenger planes ca 
j supplant railroads has been den 
jonstrnted in Europe ami now tl 
trend is for aerial freight sei 
vice,” Eustcrwood said.

“ Cities which do not mecVj? 
cis half way with providing got 
airports will lose in competitic 
with other cities who have spur 
ed ahead in this development. Mi 
ny of the middle western airport 
avc poorly advised and some a fai 
ure because of location.”

“Three Italians were fho f ir  
to nccept my challenge of tl 
Roihc to Dallas flight,”  ho sue 
The offer of $25,000 is' open 1 
anyone making the first flight a 

■ ter June 15.

WACO, Tex., June 6.— Relatives 
of .Bill Lawler, convicted at 
Hillsboro for murder of the Kev. 
A. J. Alotlcy, his father-in-law, 
today sought an explanation ol' 
his deuth Atonday at one of the 
state’s penal farms.

Lawler was fatally stabbed by 
someone unknown to relatives and 
was buried Wednesday. Neither 
the governor’s office nor prison 
officials at Huntsville offered to 
throw any light on the matter.

It was reported that Lawler 
hud been stabbed by a cellmate. 
The prison physician at Hunts
ville, however, was quoted as say
ing ho knew nothing about the 
mutter. Relatives arc endeavor
ing to find out where the stab
bing took place so as to learn the 
details of the slaying.

_______  arrangements for the
family were being perfected today. Viron D. Mitchell Is 

Killed at GalvestonTwo Are Killed and 
11 Hurt In Explosion

M OODY SUBMITS 
SIX MORE TOPICS By United press

GALVESTON, Tex., June G.—
John F. Tinrtwell, Galveston 

jeweler, was at liberty today under 
$2,500 bond charged with murder 
of Viron D. Mitchell, 45, slain in 
Hartwell’s store where he was 
employed aS u wntchmaker.

Mitchell’s body, with a bullett 
through his heart, and another 
through his hand, was to be sent 
today to the home of his parents, 
Air. and Mrs. E- W. Mitcell, in 
Lampasas, for burial. Th$ jewel- 
ler claims he shot in self de
fense.

■ V UNIXO PUSS
NEW ORLEANS, La.. June G.— 

With two men dead and 11 in hos
pitals snffering from severe caus
tic burns, officials o f the Gulf and 
Valley Cotton Oil company sought 
today to determine the cause of an 
explosion that wrecked the deodor
izing plant of the company yester
day.

Alex Larsen, 48, engineer of the 
plant, died at Charity hospital early 
today; Roy Timpkins, 24, succumb
ed shortly after the explosion.

■ r UNIXO Fill!
AUSTIN, Tex., June G.—Six ad

ditional topics for legislation wore 
submitted by Gov. Moody in a 
messugo sent to the .Legislature 
late yesterday.

The topics are: qualifications
of hank directors, compensation 
of public officers, killing squirrels, 
protection of game in Denton 
county, amendments to the state 
military code and citrus quaran
tines.

TRIAL TRANSFERRED
I T  UNIXO m i l

DOESBECK, June 5.—The trial 
Loyd Davidson, 32, on a churge 
[nurdcr in the slaying of his fa- 

Davidson, near Coolcdge 
PeiF w^o. has been transferred 
f'^Uv riT • ‘ DftVids<m al-
yTVfii unuel'iN- Hfc sentence for 
‘ filing of hisWevmothcr. Diffi- 
f  .encountered in getting a jury 
ri: first trjftl here was given as 
ffcason for the venue change.

REIGH COUNT IS WINNER

npetence and care- _____  it unixo f u u
tiling the fund. EPSOM DOWNS, Eng., June 6. 
lount that could —Rcigh Count, American thor- 
red' by suit, Minor oughbred, redeemed himself today 
> committee’s con- when he won Ihe mile and a half 
. was unaccounted Coronation cup over the Derby 
He said that if thojCoursc Epsom Downs, 
cd by the court to 7'hc race was worth nearly $10,- 
id, that the state:®®® il*>d a $1,000, gold cup to Mrs. 
>ver the amount of D- Herts, Chicago, owner

FIND BODY IN CREEK
( T  U N IX ! M i l l

HILLSBORO, Tex., June 
Search for Lucky Read, mil 
from his home since Monday, 
ended when his body was f  
in the Big1 Aquilla creek neal 
home* It was thought he 
fallen into tho water while v 
in* along the bank.

DYER GOES TO CARDS LUBBOCK, Tex., June 6.— A se
vere hailstorm last night destroy
ed crops in a strip of land t'ivo 
miles wide and 30 miles long near 
Tanaka-. The stones were so largo 
they killed some live stock mid in
jured several persons.

St r a in  h it s  Me x ic a n
,'LLAS, Juno G.—Srtuck by a 

Ught train on the Southern 
Vracks near here, Joe Co-

Llpallas Alexican, was in a 
Condition  at

VESUVIUS LESS ACTIVE 
NAPLE, June G.— Alt. Vesuvius 

new eruption and the lava flow 
which has continued for three 
days hHd abated considerably to
ddy.

It UNIXO Mill
AUSTIN, Tex., June G.—Sammy 

Dyer, St. Edwards’ university 
pitcher during the past four sea
sons, has signed with the St. 
Louis Cardinals.

f. ReyncMt
hospital

4$
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AN EDITORIAL
(■Mineral Wells Index)

T.a.st Thursday Eastland county 
Aicated its new $1100,000 court- 
ifcse. Ibis a beautiful structure 
-one of the most stately in West]

v OUT OUR W AY

A f v.- months ago Stephens 
ounty dedicated a new county 
uildinr. it, too, is an imposing 
uilding.
Throughout West Texas old 

• tjrthouse building are being torn 
way and new ones are replacing i 
iwn.
Today Palo Pinto’s courthouse j 

l ; almost a relic of pioneer days. • 
ft is unsightly, and borders oni 
eiiig ugly. It is out of style and! 
ntiquated. It is obsolete.
It is too .-mall for the needs of j 

facials o f the county. It is not 
:odern.

Palo Pinto county needs a new

BEAUTIFUL FLORAL TRIBUTE: 
TESTIMONIAL OF FRIENDSHIP

■ K K V A T ' U i j s- « * • » « -  «• s *• " * ! - •w . Dukun, at his summer home in»Two mine sweepers were standing 
Chrjstoval Monday*, June 3, there j by the Luzon attempting to plug 
was culled to his just reward, a* two holes which were punched in 
man of sterling integrity. chrU-1 the forward bottom of the vessel 
tiun faith and one from u life of!when it struck the rocks, 
usefulness, ; ----------------------------

More than liltv years ago, a F i v e  M e n  a n d  O n e  
young man ot £1, a civil engin-; ■ «* . . . . .
cer, a lawyer, and actively inter- j 
ested in the affairs of the new 
county, came to this county.

He was a native Texan, born: 
in Harrison county, on 31st of De- j 
comber, 1851.

R. A. St. John 
Dies—Funeral 

This Afternoon

Woman Held On 
Hijacking Charges

■ * Umiio r*ct*
, DALLAS, June (5.—Five men 

At the age of IS ho was convert-ian,l « woman were in jail here to-
Jed ami Leeunu. a member of the 
I Baptist church, and in his early 
years was very active in the work 
of the Cisco association.

lie was deeply interested in 
the Masonic work, in fact, was 
cne of the oldest Masons in the 
state, a life member of the Stain-

day awaiting filing of charges 
against them in connection with 
two recent hi-juekings here.

Three of the men police believed 
to be hijackers who held up A. 
Hoffman’s grocery store Wednes
day. The other two men and the 
woman wore suspected of implicn-______ wlt „vU,,|-i »"»*« nuspecica oi impilcil-

ford Masonic lodge, which he or-Jtion in the robbery of the Dallas 
gar.ized and served as their wor- MHk company Monday in which 
sl ipful muster, for 14 years. i $1,800 wus taken.

One son, Ed Dakan, who was 
city clerk of Eastland many years 
passed from this life two or more 
years ago, leaving to comfort his 

i futher, his brothers, A. C. Dakan, 
o f  aSn Antonio, Barry Dakan of 
Dnllas, C. B. Dukun of Eastland 
and a sister, Mrs. Bedford Gullo- 
way of Mesquite Tex, and his step 
mother, the piesent Mrs. G. \V. 
Dakan, to whom the judge’s chil
dren are deeply attached.

The death of Mr. Ed Dakan

One of the men held for the 
grocery store holdup signed a 
statement admitting his part in 
the robbery and implicating the 
other two.

The arrest of the six suspects 
eame as the result of raids on 
hotels, clubs and rooming houses 
of ill-repute late yesterday.

The three men held in connec
tion with the grocery store holdup 
were identified later today by

R. A. St. John, Pioneer Eastland 
county citizen, died last night ot 
10 o’clock at his home in Cisco 
following an illness of severul 
weeks duration.

Mr. St. ohn, for many years ac
tive in local, county and state 
democratic ipolitics, served 
postmaster lit Cisco during Wood 
row Wilson’s administrations 
president.

lie was a Knight Templar Mason 
and that organization will hove 
u part in the funeral ceremonies , 
which will be held this ufternoon, 
at 4:30 o’clock at Cisco, followed I 
by interment in the cisco cemetery, j 

A number of Eastland Masons1 
as well ns many other friends will 
attend the funeral.

THURSDAY* JUNK r,

CLARENCE SAUNDeJ
Sole Owner pf My Nap,»|

804 W , Main 
Eastland, Texas*’

PIGGLY WIGGll
ALL OVER THE WORl

BOB SILVER Closet Murder 
FACES TRIAL Suspect Skips 
AGAIN TODAY From The Ship

said, he (the cuptain) would have 
been liable to the extreme penalty 
if he had put Tallman in irons.

| Until the Admiral Benson reach- 
oil Half-Moon bay Tollman was 
not locked up nnd was escorted to 
meals by th.,- chief steward, the 
captain said.

was a severe blow to the judge, j i Ran> Hoffman, manager of tl: 
man of deep parental feeling. |sl,rc> a» these who held him ami 

i heir mother wus Miss oClia___ ___ edits
Bryan, a niece of the late William 
Jennings Bryan.

Judge Dakan was active in po
litical circles and served in public [Kf^up _°f 30 prisoners, 
in responsible posts, ns county 
judge, and county attorney, and 
was interested in other political 
riitles.

STATE BRIEFS ..................... .
VERNON, Tex., June C.—A via-1 

lent electrical storm struck thl* I 
section this morning bringing with 
it 1.45 inches of rain. Communi-J 
cation lines were dumnged and i 
lowland crops washed out.

AUSTIN, Tex., June tl.—Gov. 
Moody this afternoon granted 
Jor.n A. McKenzie, a week’s stay 
of execution.

•McKenzie was to have been 
electrocuted after mjdnight.

The delay is to enable the gov
ernor to confer with former Dis
trict Attorney Chambers of San \ 
Antonio. McKenzie was convict-1

Y, JUNE 6, 1929.

U ts s ta tb e ttv

TheGLOBE
IMIONK .191

two customers up. |cd of killing Detectivf Chief Sum
When Rothman came to the jail iStreet of San Antonin 

today he was told to pick out the 
three who robbed him from a

General Practice
J. H. CATON, M.

401-3 Exchange National 
Bank Bldg.

Phones: Office 301, Ros.[

hesitation, he pointed out the 
three who had been arrested a's 
suspects. They were George 

! Pratt, his brother, Sam Pratt, und

a tiomi issue should be extend-Inoj es for a second time to 
1 ,th<* people. The time has come j the death penalty against 
> tear away that old historic |Silver was expected to get 
lidding at Palo Pinto and replacel way early this afternoon •

Zest Texas. It needs it because | * ’ ____
ic ont now being used has served I
s time, and is an unsightly blotch *. u. u» rtm
n an otherwise attractive coun-1 BRYAN, Tex., June C.—Taking 
nance. of testimony by which the state
A bond issue should be extend- mopes for a second time to assets 

■ •*- M  Bob
under

. ____ ..... . . . t m i n n  < llCforC
with a modern structure. District Judg-> Davis.

„ :V_courthouse as large as those. Seven juro-.- had been chosen 
" EastThfr**, and Breckenridgc noon to *.ry the young convict
»ulil not be toecesaary in thi.c f0| robbery by i irearnis. 

i.se, perhaps. But a modern . ,
mding, attractively constructed . I' ,,t le- frol,bU*. wa* «"«nintewd 
f beautiful stone, of adequate ,n obta,n,nK "  J^y.

- ze should bo started. Mrs. Mary Louise Silver, the
Palo Pinto county's courthouse , defendant’s mother dressed in 

as served for too many years black, sat quietly beside her son. 
lowly it is growing worse. What Mo ely watching each move.
loulrl be the county’s most mod I ------
'•n building at the present time BRYAN, Tex., June G.—A hug:

I crowd Worn Houston, Huntsville, 
guilty have a j Bryan and surrounding area was 

gathered in District Judge Davis*---------  — courtroom today
i l ’SE DEBATES CHARGES Boh Silver, Ft

Two Others, Including Robt. Man Wanted for Questioning 
Hill. Will be Tried Next In' Connection California Worn-

I rt house. It needs it to keep Connection With Recent1 an’s Murder, Jumps Fromwith progressive counties of* u - ia —  i _  . . PERSONAL 
PARAGRAPHS

its worst, 
ijlhall Palo Pinto 

i w home. It should.

Docking Vessel. Escapes.
------  I Miss Josephine Martin is spend-

,, , tt„  ling this week with her sister, Mrs.
SAN FRANCISCO. June G.— .Young, in Abilene.

William L. T. liman, charged with! Mr„. Alexander of Waco who has 
trie “clothes claset" murder ot been t,„. KUt.sl of her -dsier, Mrs. 
Aus. Virginia Patty in Los An- w  BeaM smith. lhe ,,M, t u.n ,|nySi
ge es, was missing .from the liner pects to |,.avt. Sunday for her 
Admiral Benson when it docket* j1Qjne
here Shortiy after midnight, Unpt.( M,.; Allcn 1)abney aml Miss
• t0.‘ ,bt* Lnite«l1 Preaa. c;t.ra|,(iru. Dabney when en route

Tollman, a handsome radio op- hon)C fro Fort Worth, in their 
orator, had been arrested on board -  Tutida werc haUc(t at Mi 
the ship uftcr the body of Mrs I 
Patty, bundled up and danglinp and dangling 
from a hook, was found in her 
Los Angeles apartment.

Tallnian apparently jumped 
overboard to avoid questioning 
concerning the slaying of the 
pretty wife of Frank D. Patty, 
Portland, Ore., financier, Cajt. 
Bohst said.

The radio operator was last 
seen about 9 o’clock last night 

jfiwhcn he was served dinner

utter trip in his small car, accom
panied by his wife, in calling h r  

.their women friends, whom they 
I carried to the city' hall through it 
driving ruin in order that an im- j 
pci taut vote should not be “ lost: 
to democracy.”

Kind, steadfast, and n gentle
man in every sense, “ the judge,” 
as he was familiarly known, bad 
a place in life entirely his own.

The Masonic lodge of Eastland
was in charge of the funeral scr-! Wright A. C.

- ---„  ....  Hum.
Scelly and Sam Pratt are former 
Texas penitentiury convicts.

T O D A Y 'S
S T O C K S

666
is a Prescription for 

r-Jds. Grippe, Flue, Dengue, 
Bilious Fever nnd Mularia- 
It is the most speedy remedy 

known

Panhandle ....
Chrysler Corp. 
Studebaker

vice and arrangements
Active .pailhearers from the 

Masonic lodge, L. J. Lambert, 
Green G. Hazel, Jess Richardson, 
J. F. Nicholson, l)r. H. 1. Thomp
son, and Mr. (,’ook, carried the 
handsome casket through the quiet 
aisle of tlie New Baptist church, 
and the funeta! services conduct
ed by the pastor, Rev. W. T. Tui

eral Wells by the severe illness|nev. were held before a flower !a- 
0f .Mrs. Dabney’s little daughter.; den chanc'd, massed with offer-
ut__ i„ -v. .................... . from friends throughout the

state, flowers which completely
Wanda, who was taken to the hos
pital there for treatment and re
lief. The doctors pronounced it a 
case of acute indigestion. They 
returned to Eastland yesterday, 
and though the little girl is still 
very ill, she has improved consid
erably.

VS* ,*AN,» COMMISSIONER vailed................ 'V,'rth ■la>'°D was (stateroom where'he" wa"""' th
Silver, whose ,t,V**

wa(Continued fiorr, page 1)

held cap-
At that time the Admiral Ben- 

yards off-shore
tam ed by  them to 
bison.
During the morning

, wa- im muted by Gov. Moody’ to |?on was ahoui 200 j
,lif. imprisonment, face“ a charge1'0 Half-Moon bay. 

1f! f robbery by firearms, ulongj New evidence, tl

Ed Goerner on Trial 
For His Wife’s Death

• » uaiTie p»ns
CALDWELL, Tcx.,> June G.— 

Defense counsel after a conference 
ith witnesses late Wednesday, 

Ed 
of| 

April,

Veiled the altar rails.
l  he Masons sent, a handsome 

floral design The bar associa
tion, an immense wreath;' the T. 
E. L. class, which jirns organized 
by Mrs. Dakan, u magnificent 
spray of American beauty’ rose
buds; the county officials, n very 
beautiful wreath; the Sunday

Curtis Airplane 
Gulf Oil of Pa.
Humble Oil .......
Stundard Oil, N. Y. 
Chesapeake Corp. . 
Trans-Continental Oil
T. P. C. & ().
Texas Corp.
P. O. & G..................
Shell Union Oil 
Armour A, 411.
U. S. Steel 
PPL (new)
Vacuum Oil ...............
General Motors 
Montgomery Ward 
Radio ........

KELVIN ATOIt 
Electric Refrigeration 

Oldest Manufacturers of Electric 
Refrigerators made.
K1MBRELL H ARDW ARE CO. 

West Side Square Phone 139!

Quality Dry Cleaners
See our New Spring Samples
211 S. Lnmar Phone 680

Save 10 Per Cenl
By Pitying Cash at

HARPER’S GARAGE 
Texaco Gas and Oil

AUTIN, Tex., June 6.—iA notv 
state income tax bill was offerod 
in the House of Representative- 
today. It differs from the Maur-, 
itz income tux bill principally by I 

School class of Mrs. Dakan P ( Providing that the amount of anyh«,..U---- d — * ”  " ’ *“  ”

» ^ r'**ral investigation by t h e A OI '-■> men has: . ,  ,
'Jse. nein caked in the Silver case. sd«. Booth yn,'i he had described, cal venires also ha vine m n. ---------How the matter has divided the-

—  u ;td for three others charged withouse was illustrated by the him, Robert Hill, John Reid nnd
•-.•ns of Reps. Woodruf ami De- \\ yj. Agbell. 'l'he quartet cont- 

'clf. They are seatmate<. Wood- mandeered an auto in Huntsville, 
:ff lead the movement for int- ; i ler walking about four miles 
•achment. De Wolfe proposed the J from the Wynne tubercular farm, 
primand only. ar.d drove to Houston on the nigh.l
In the Senat' work went ahead 0f April 1'2. Silver later was cap- 

i appropriation hills. The Sen- tur-ed in Houston.• passed the apportionment bill
r  th<* eleemosynary institutions 
ter increasing it 422,500. T i l 
ings the tola! to $13,334,000. |. S'K
As passed the bill includes an1 Silv 
ipvopriation for a psychiatric iteai 
ispital in connection with botii

livers trial was to be callt-i 
t. attorneys agreed.

several men’.- garments found in 
the apartment to Mrs. Patty’s 
mother, Mrs. T. P. Seotj, in Sioux 
City, la., and that she had said 
they corresp aided to the cloth
ing worn by Tallman when she 
Inst saw him three months ugo.

Booth turned the garments over 
to the police.

•leunwhile, the murder wue be- 
ng reconstructed, bit by bit 

Elaine Tipton, stenographer who
(occupied the flat beneath that on<- 

ver's mother, Mrs. Mary Lou-Inhere the pretty Mrs. Patty was 
Silver, was to take her place i murdered, said site had heard
le her son during the trial. jsrieams early Saturday.

.......... - "ii nee non with botii The four prisoners were brought i..u^n/-f*alru[^a/ '  }/,e lan^̂ a*|yBaylor Medwul hool at Dal-'lore last night by Sheriff S p e a r | ( . Johnson, w 
and the state medical school \ f Huntavilb* j>n<t — ------*... ami other guards.

.While er rout*' nc-re Mrs. Silver .All the gasoline tax and motor land defense attorney, Mack Y. 
gistration Idlls offered in the (late-, also driving from Hunts- 
ouse will b > fought out on the ille, met the four prisoners an;i 
ior of the House. '.heir guard and Mr. Gatts lect
The committee lust night, report- 'he autos through the muddy roads

favorably «,n the TilloU-bn- 'into Bryan and the scene ol the •ibbard bills calling for a 4 cent t ial.
•iilint: tax and a 30 per cent it- Only about 12 witnesses Hj..i j n  U U ( G  r —

_______ who rented the
flat, asked her to clean the apart
ment only once a week. It was 
on Tuesday that the landlady en
tered the apartment and. found 
Mrs. Patty’s body hanging by the 
dress in the clothes closet.

Additional evidence was given 
hy Rav H. Milholland, roommate 
of Tallman, who said that Mrs. 
Patty had visited Tallman in Sdn 

~ ’ that the couple liv- 
upartment there

.......... „   ̂ cent prosecutors included District At-
isOline tax and 35 per cent outo !tnrrey A T. McKinney, Huntsville, 
e ’ reduction and also the Mont-[County Attorney W. K. Neeley, 
rtnery Dill for a 4 cent, gasoline I liryan, nnd F. L. Henderson, Bry- \\ C4i:ef difference between thelr.n —-

oline tnx bills is the manner ol 
'.lection. One provides for an 
else tax at.d the other lor an cu pat ion tax.
Prohibition forces obtained the 
ir(ting of n bill to repent the 
esent Inw against use of evt- 
nde illegally secured. This bill 
<1 been killed by a committee by 
te of 11 to 2.
An anti-alcoholic prescription 
It and n bill to create an agri- 
Itural commission of three to ad- 
inbtter agricultural affairs wer*' 
mutg other new ineusun's of- 
red today.

.*.n, special prosecutor.
Gates and J. G. Minkert, Bry

an, w<-!0 to defend Silver.

OFFICER ON TRIAL
■ f  U n it*#  F U S S

ABINGDON, Va.. June G—A 
superior court jury expected to be
gin deliberations lute today in the 
case of J. W. Crowe, deputy sher
iff. onp of three law enforcement 

Officers charged with murder of 
J. W. Hendrick, Emory and Henry 
college student, allegedly fatally 
wounded when the officers fired 
on a suspected rum carrying car 
that failed to halt.

rowii gathered at 
the Admiral Ben- 

.. Harry’ Tallman, 
the hunted man’s father, who 
was at loss to explain why his 
son dodged questioning in connec
tion with the murder.

Tallman had boarded the Admi
ral Benson in Los Angeles before 
the murder of Mrs. Patty 
discovered- '—  ’

f ig u re d
prominently in the case was thn 
subject of a bitter controversy 
between opposing counsel.

Fred D. Thompson, newspaper
man, ther of Austin* 'told from the 
stand of seeing Goerner pick up 
the purse, while searching through 
the nttie of his house, put it un
der his jumper coat, walk tlown- 
siairs. then come back and an
nounce that he had found the 
pi rse. Crooner has contended 
that the slayer of his wife bur
glarized the house, taking |L0 
from this purse.

Goerner denied when confront
ed with this statement at the 
house thut he had done this, offi- 
ders said. Raymond D. Thorp, 
then an Austin fingerprint ex
pert now police chirf there, cor
roborated the news writer’s story 
in that he said Thompson told 
him of the incident immediate
ly after be claimed to have wit
nessed it. '

WILLIAMS PUSHES ON

handsome floral offering; the Wo
men’s Missionary Society a pil
low in pink and orchid flowers, 
their colors, and the family, a 
wreath that encircled the casket, 
composed of fragrant ping carna
tions, carrying the word “ Father" 
written in blue corn flowers.

The quiet and comforting hymns 
for the service were sung by a. 
quartette, Mrs. A. J. Campbell, 
Mrs. Elzo Been, W. J. Herringteii 
and A. M. Hearn.

The selections, “ Lead Kindly 
Light,”  “ Abide With Me,” nnd 
“Shall We Gather At the River,” 
were favorites of the lute judge.

linptessive services were con
ducted by the Masonic body at the 
grave, and « mugnifieent tribute 
to his friend, was paid by Judge 
D. K. Scott ol Cisco, once law 
partner c f the late Judge Dakan.

In this. Judge Scott stated, he 
had known him 50 years politi
cally, financially, religiously and 
in a social way, and found him 
honest, upright, and a chnstian 
gentleman.

It is soid that' no home or 
church is dedicated until it has 
been visited by the angel of 
death.

It seams beautiful that such an 
example of christinn faith ami 
long membership in the church 
should have been the sacred means 
that made unseen, unheard melo
dies sacred and divine.

MAN'S TONGUE SEVERED
• ____ -

ad valorem tax paid shall be cred
ited on the amount due as an in
come tax.

Under it a person whose income I 
tax was S100 would pay only $20 ; 
if he paiil also SBC* ad valorem i
tax.

»> UKITIO r * c t t  •
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.,

June 6.--With the rocky summit 
of Pike’s Peak only a scant four 
miles away, Bill Williams, peanut
pushing Texas plasterer, adjust- - - - - - - ........ .........
ed his knee pads, pulled on a new, ’ ,orBo 0,1 Hie Galveston 
pair of gloves, fastened his wire near 
peanut propeller to his nose and , r/i . l0,1l?ue »'#* severed 
headed into the wind on the nine- aa<;  ° f  tc*-*th were knocked

There’s a dirty1 ring 
around your wash tubs
It COMICS from the hard water you use 
to wash clothes in. Soap and hard water 
combine to make ss’um. The scum col
lects dirt. Part forms a dirty ring. Much 
gets into the fabric o f  the clothes. It I 
makes therti hard to wash snowy white. | 

But soften the water with Melo und ! 
no scum forms. No dirty ring. No gray- ! 
ish white clothes. Melo ami water is a 
wonderful cleaner, with nr without 
soap. It saves soap, too, from '/j to x/i 
the amount ordinarily used. It makes 
soap more effective. It makes clothes 
white. Get it at your grocer’s.

NOTICE!
The Connellec Hotel Barber 
Shop now under management of 

V. L. Thompson. 
Courtesy and First .Class work. 
Open from 7 A. M. to 8 I*. M.

HAIR BOBBING A 
SPECIALTY

T A T E

Ready-to-Wear, Notions,] 
Shoos

East Side Square

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

JANTZEN
The suit that changed lmthing 

to swimming.

TOOMBS st RICHARDSON

PHONE 82
you want it in a burry. 

Quicker and Better.

S P E E - D E E  
Dry Cleaners

/ w s
A A A  
/V A /N

M*SD WATCF. HUS Milt) MAKCS SOFT WATtft

PROTECT
Your Car—Have It Painted 
NOW.— l.et ua five you an 
estimate.

b id a ’s  Su p e r io r
Auto Paint, Top & Body Works 
East Commerce Phone 14

Liberal allowance on your old 
cleaner in trade in for nc\» 
Hoover. Liberal terms. Com
plimentary Demonstration.

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

n*» r s. r*t or

%* Uniik,  rant
HOUSTON. Tex., June G.—A, 

K. Payne, 30, was rritically in
jured today when his auto struck 
■ ’— ‘ '* “ road

teenth day of his peanut pushing 
jaunt uji fhc famous mountain.

Bill is confident that he is go
ing to make the grund push thut

oiscoyered. After her body was K  a,r<iat,y has Pncked Pa,t °C his 
found, Tallman was interviewed be o" ir,ne5 ar"1 ha* n ,M:n rwulV■ ...... ........  interviewed
aboard the ship by newspapermen 
ami at that time aaid no polue 
"ffirera had been to see him and 
thut ho knew nothing of the :nme.

Capt. Sohst pointed out that he 
did not keep Tallman locked up 
until the ship neared San Fran
cisco on account of the fact he 
had no orders froip federal au
thorities to arrest Tallman. If 
TaJIman was innocent. Cti. fiohut

t o  s ig n  contrncts for 
"talkie" appearances.

stage or

FOREST FIRES RAGING
lr uatin r»m .

WINNIPEG, Man., Ju/ie fi. 
Food and clothing were 
hy airplane today to hundreds 
mnde homelese in northern Mani
toba by widespread forest fire*. 

So far no casualties have been
rrnfiH«f)

out.
The horse was Hilled. ,
A surgeon at emergency elinic 

sewed the severed part of Payne’s 
tongue back to the organ, but be
cause of his loss of blood, it was 
di ubtful if circulation .could be effected.

W ApR SOFTEN tuVITH  MELO 1 
IS A REMARKABLE CLEANER I

ms 10 cents

THE HYGIENIC  
PRODUCTS CO.

Canton, Ohio
Slanujarhtrtrs o f

Soni-I-lu/h

MORE THAN 
QUARTER 

OF MILLION 
USERS OF GF.’.S

And they haven’t spent 
single dollar for service!

HAIL BATTERY CO. 
Exide Battery

PICKERING LUMBER 
COMPANY

We appreciate your bualneaa, 
large or amall

N A S H
Mutuul Motor Co., Inc.

Sales and Service 
Telephone 212

II. 8. VESSEL ENDANGERED
If UNIH. rms

SHANGHAI, June 0.—The U. S. 
Luzon, flagship of the Yangtse 

, • patrol, was reported in clanger of 
run ‘u t Kinking today after striking rocks

off the Woosung breakwater late 
last night.

The crew of the vessel was trans-M------ ' * *

T H O S E  W H O  B U Y
AT HOME ANI) BANK AT HOME— HAVE A 

BETTER HOME
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Exchange National Bank
—  ------------

For 11

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

States Service Corporation!

Water Hose, Garden 
Hummingbird Silk

MICKLE IIAltOWARE 
& FUIIN. CO. 

BIGGEST IN WESTT,

W ANT ADS BRING R

AS HAPPENED  
RTIS MORGAN, law- 

madly in love with hi:, 
dons not suspect that 

ry, NAN CARROLL, 
Nan, being honorable, 

to resign but postpones 
ation because she be
gan is going to need a 
cretary during his de- 
ERT CRAWFORD, sup- 
nd, who is indicted for 
ent. *

trusts Crawford and Iris, 
ears Crawford “ fix” a 
d she forces from him 

I- to give up Iris, 
rfpares to go to the court- 

Oft.'-thc ‘last day of the trial 
Irl#; Morgan'rushes in with 
lalt.jion, CURTIS. She leaves 
"N a n 's  hands while she 
KBtq the courtroom. When 

(alls asleep Nan finds be
ta a note, evidently stolen 
is mother’s handbag, ini 
raw for cl protests his love 

, admits his guilt, and lays 
rjjheir elopement after

'aced'witli a hitter con- 
t last decides to hurry 
rtroom with the letter, 

'es there too late. The 
(reached a verdict of “ not 
tGutside the courthouse 

t* an old suitor. WILLIS 
ggjjgith whom she has lunch, 

him the note from 
and he advises her to 

t. She tucks it in hor

the Christmas holidays 
k with anguish over the ' 

tment and sorrow which '
• .awai‘ Morgan. When 

into the office happy
she is immensely relieved, 

call, and present. Mor- 
a check*.for $20,000 ai

• nd when Morgan re- 
awford suggests he give 
. He tells Morgan he it

town. Nan waits, fright- 
ryous, until after Craw- 
ain leaves, wondering if 
go with him.
ON W ITH THE STORY  

CHAPTER X V  
dmlay, the ninth of Jan- 
y  day Iris Morgan had 

i her departure for New 
want her husband be- 
lie a short pleasure trip 
■tin Morgan had to an- 
ourt as defense counsel 
Downs, a pretty young 
Used of the murder by 

f her patient, a mid- 
hronic invalid whoso 
<1 fortune she was sup- 

ave coveted.
huil been twice set for 

nd twice postponed, but 
y was being impaneled, 

doesn’t come soon I shall 
leave without telling him 
.and it will serve him 
is protested petulantly to 

! the third or fourth time, 
ave half an hour to make 

Careful, Curt, lover, 
ashing the pleats in mo- 
irt.”

iina go to New York, too,”  
boy pleaded.

er’s explained over and 
cot heart, that New York’s

!big place, not at all nice 
° l,OJ’8' *r'.s answered ra- Nan, stealing a glance at 
. saw the mother’s arm 
convulsively about th. 
itlo body that leaned for- 
Sgninst her knees. 
ip.'Kiso she has got some- 
fnat passes for a heart ’ ’ 

nutted grudgingly to her- 
nd I hope it hunts her so 

ight that she can’t sleep 
ng away to New York in a 
f room that her husband 
n Tor, to join a lover who 
8 freedom to her husband 
y can she do it? And how 
i. love her so much, when 
tten, rotten! Just because 
‘nutiful— ’•v- * * .
)ugh she hated Iris Mor- 
h every throb of her own 
loyal heart, Nan Carrol) 

ivcr denied or underesti- 
ne other woman’s beauty. 
Pretty, too.”  Nan reflect- 

r ' Y’ "Hut do you suppose 
Sp V  n"£ht as well have 
VP, nnd greasy, mouse-col- 
BP"* far all he sees —  or 

?t 'She’s leaving him; he 
see her again, after 
love, audacious with 

fi whisper in her heart 
nme niaqe her flush 
No, no! I'm not that 
Itaying on only because 

J to need a friend so 
forward, when the worst 

go away . . . .  I will, 
i reiterated sharply, dev 
stamping upon that 

P  hope until she thought 
_M»«L But it only slunk 
■ " ’ ry depths of her heart 
■own very quietly. . . .
■  At last! I was just leav- 
■ut telling you good-bv," 
F ‘‘ her husbann crossly. 
J hardly t nig- to make my
bts of time, darling/> Mor- 
suic ! her. “ I’m awfi.|iv 
be late, but I could hard- 
?.r an (‘a>'ly adjournment. 
Jh). Sonny-Boy! Know 

JRW^gqmg to do soon as 
rê I*. ^hjktrain?”

Instill J i b i n g  forlornly

1929 ^  Nt;A SERVICE INC.

.a.
m coming down, too,” Morgan’s 

lonesome at home, with Iris gone.”
voice was saying.

mother^ knees, 
it the

and
..rms nbout fhc two of 

fogging them close. Nan, 
ho -turned sharply away, 
of Iris’ hands flutter to 
black head; saw Morgan 

” |?ek against its. slim

\go to New York, too!” 
d.
c Daddy all by hini- 
ther reproached him 

Listen, Man-Child! You 
going to a Wild West

\ I , , - .

movie and then we’re going to 
drive out to the Banbury kennel- 
and you re going to pick out a 
— guess what!”

“A jlog.’”  Curtis shouted, hap
py again. “ I wanna German police

just like Strongheart__"
tll_„Vh’ f ac*t» think o f  the furni- 
rF®; •A police dog galumphing 
through the house!”  Iris cxcluini- 
C(l Petulantly; then she must have 
remembered that thut house would 
no longer be any concern of hers, 
foi her voice softened, grew a lit
tle husky: “ Oh, all right, lover! 
You cun have any kind of dog 
.\ou want. But be sure he isn’t 
vinous, Jack. But we must be 
going, and she rose ubruptly, dis- 
ongagmg her slim body from her 
husband s embrace.

“ r.sn’t she the most beautiful 
Hung you ever saw, Nan?" Mor
gan asked as he rose and stood 
bes'de his wife. "Don’t you think 
I m foolish to let her go o ff to 
Now York without me along to 
sec that no one steals her’ ”

“ I certainly do!" Nan made her 
voice sound gay, but in her heart 
was a rage of anger against the
"".'.c.'-n pit>’ for thl‘hilly Juck!" Iris laughed, nnd 
Nan hoped fiercely that she would 
never hear those scornful lip- 
J'“ er that P^use again— those 
two words with which Iris Mor- 
gan always answered her hus- 
band s adoration and reduced him 
to absurdity. “ Tell Nana good- 
by. lover. Good-by, Nan. You’ll 
look after these two bad boys of 
mine while I’m gone, won’t you?”

Nan fiinched front the kiss 
which Ins velvety red lips laid on 
her chock, but her brown eyes 
were very steady as they met and 
held for a moment the blue-green 

* ^°hn Curtis Morgan’s wife.
I II do my best,”  she said clear

ly, but no one else in the room 
realized that n solemn promise had 
been given. . . .l) n
. When they were gone, Nan sat 
idle at her typewriter, her fright
ened eyes fixed on the little desk 
clock. Had she committed an un- 
forgivnble crime in not warning 
. 0 1  gan that his wife was leaving 
him for Crawford? But, as she 
h,Vl t0 u Willis Todd, she would 
rather have died than to have 
shown him that letter of Bert 
Crawford’s, which proved that 
Crawford was not only a thief but 
Ins Morgans lover. And as Wil
lis had pointed out to her, Mor
gan s knowing would not have 
stopped Iris, and. if it could have. 
Morgan would not or should nol 
want her. . . . But Willis didn’t 
Know how much Morgan loved
her............................
- The minute hand” of"the’"clock 

inoved _ slowly and inexorably. 
Irani time! Too late now! Five 
minutes past train time now. . . 
Joh n  Curtis Morgan and his child 
hupily ignorant of the fact that 
th e / were deserted, would be turn
ing toward the movie theater now 
Curtis shrilling excitedly about 
his police dog. . . .

“ Will he know tonight? Did 
she leave a letter? Surely she 
would" t just go away, leaving noJ 
word behind. 1 wish I could' 
work! I feel as if I’m going 
mad, v Nan moaned. 
t  At last she forced herself to 
contentrate. on the Lois Down* 
case, which had opened that dav 
!n Judge Trimble's court. It prom-
f i i t0 ‘*1 °Tnr of tho hardest fights that John Curtis Morgan 
had over waged for tho life o f an 
accused murderer.

Nim knew that District Attor-
th® J«fil,n5*]iwa8 as convinced o f  PretTy young nurse
c L r n ^ u  Was. surc of he>’ inno- cence. The crime of which Lois
mined h<“ 1 bt,on com-a a Ju>.v— six months ago. 
.YIis. Andrew Ward, 54 years old 

invi,u'1 |,“ '1 » "

a m : - .n  , ■

strychnine poisoning,) nnd 
nurse, laiis Downs, had been 
mediately arrested^in a charge 
murder. Mrs. Wurd, a multi-i 
lionaire in her own right, had n 
ried, at the ago of 4U, a ha 
some young ne’er-do-well o f i

Living in the home o f the 
matched couple were two spin: 
daughters of Mrs. Ward’s b; 
previous marriage. Three yi 
before her death, Mrse. Ward 
dared that she was pnral) 
from the waist down, nnd set 
herself luxuriously in a wh 
chair invalidism, requiring 
constant care of a doctor, a 
nurse, night nurse and her yo 
husband.

Aftr her death by strychi 
poisoning, Mrs. Ward's dnugh 
told the district attorney and 
lice detectives that their mo 
had been insanely jealous of yo 
Andrew Ward’s attentions to 
pretty night nurse, Lois Do’ 
telling them that she belived \\ 
wished her dead so that lie c 
marry the girl.

Because Ward hail n per 
'alibi, and because Lois Downs 
been the only person with th< 
valid the night of her death, 
nurse’s arrest and indictment 
murder had followed.

Morgan had listened to the p 
story, had believed her innot 
and had, with Nan’s enthusi: 
help, worked up thP defense w 
Nan was reviewing the afteri 
of Iris’ departure for New Yo>* ’ ' * i>

Becoming absorbed, she wo 
sreadily until six o’clock, 
went out for dinner at a res 
rant in the neighborhood. But 
anxjety for Morgan made it 
possible for her to oat. She 
a tip beside her plate of nl 
untouched food, paid her cl 
and ran through the cold, w 
business street to the o f fic e  b 
ing. She could stand it no I 
or: she must know something

The telephone was ringing 
shrill insistence when the rea 
her office. Her suddenly icy h 
fumbled interminably with th*

NEVE

Because its lea\ 
ing strength 
ways has been 
always w ill 
the same. You 
p loy  the s; 
am ount ev 
time, and se< 
the same deligh 
results every b 
day. Try Calu 
and find out v 
a big help i(

CAL
T H E  W O

BAKU\
SALKS V/2 T IM E S
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CLARENCE SAUNDgl

Sole Owner 0f My Nap,.
304 W , Main 

Eastland, Texas'-

were concerned. My stomach was us charged jn the indictment is 
in such an awful fix everything I five yeurs in prison. Sentenc'* 
would eat disagreed with me and probably will be passed Saturday, 
made me miserable all the time. _ _ .  —
1 would get deathly sick during Jy|*^£|g I * O F  
these spells and develope a very _ _ _ _
severe ease of constipation. Some- R l T I l l A A / f l V T l f i Y l  
times 1 would get so dizzy 1 was D “ « U l I I  U r  YV U U lt J I  1
just like a drunken man and tried Beauties who guard their com-' 
doctors and everything I could plexions use MKLLO-GLO race 
hear of without any relief. Powder only. Famous for purit*

“ One of my friends had been —its coloring matter is approved 
taking Orgatone and told me it by the Government. The skin 
hud done him o world of good, so never looks pasty or flaky. It 
I got me a hot!: f , ' y. Well, sir, spreads more smoothly and pro-
it sure surprised /. for I began duces a youthful bloom. Made by 
to feel better right from the very a new French, process, MELLO-

this month—traditionally the
“ Month of Brides."

Between June 14 and 18 no wed
dings will take place in conform
ity with the new state marriage li
cense law which goes into effect 
June 15. This law, designed for the 
purpose of preventing hasty mar
riages, specifies that three days’ 
notice of intention to wed must be 
filed with the county clerks of the 
different counties.

During the three days of June 
IT), 16 and 17 the county clerks can 
only receive “ notices of intention 
lo marry."

No licenses cun be issued until 
the morning of June 18.

JyAnnpAustirc
atu ih oV  o f

©  1929 &  NEA SERVICE
ijU m s  h a p p e n e d
^ B r TIS MORGAN, law. 
-t R  inndty in love wi*h hi:i 

does not fimpect that 
S r y ,  NAN CARROLL, 
||i| Nan, being honorable.

to resign but pottpone* 
Bkntion because she be- 
B eg a n  is going to need a 
RBecretary during bis de-
B e RT CRAW FORD, aup- 
B m ) ,  who is indicted for 
B le n t . ^
■ tr u s ts  Crawford and Iris. 
B lea rs  Crawford " f i x "  a 
1-and she forces from him 
K t o  give up Iris, 
firtpares to go to the court- 
p.'-lhe ’last day of the trial 
rU' Morgan ‘rushes in with 
ill son, CURTIS. She leaves 
I plan’s hands while she 
. to the courtroom. When 
r (alls asleep Nan finds be
ta. a note, evidently stolen 
ds mother’s handbag, ini 
Crawford protests his love 
, admits his guilt, and lays 
'or<jtIieir elopement after

and lock, but at last slm was at 
the instrument, panting.

“ Jlello! Hello! Oh! Yes, Mr. 
Morgan! . . . Yes." She wus al
most Sobing. “ Nothing’s the mat
ter. Just out of breath. Ran to 
answer the phone. . . . Yes, I’ve 
just been to dinner. I thought I’d 
work on the Lois Downs case; re
fresh my mind.”

“ I'm coming down, too,”  Mor
gan’s deep, plasant voice was say
ing. “ It’s rather lonesome at 
home, with Iris gone. But I prom
ise not lo keep you late. There 
are one or two points. . . .

Nan hardly heard him, her heart 
was pounding so. Iris hadn’t left 
a farewell letter. Did_ that mean 
(hat she wus really going to New 
York only on an innocent pleas-

, Pioneer Kustlund 
lied last night at
s home in Cisco 
ness of several

Bill, the Peanut 
Pusher, Pushes a 

Peanut Uphill
ALL OVER THE WOftj

ir many years nc- 
lunty and state 
ties, served as 
sco during Wood- 
Iministrntions as

BY UNIICO PNKSS

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., 
June f>.— Dawn today found Bill 
Williams, the big peanut man from 
Texas, with just five miles to go

out 1 was feeling like a different 
person and have been improving 
ever since. I never saw anything 
in my life before td- give such re
lief as this Orgatone and I haven’t 
had a single symptom of my old 
trouble since. I finished my third 
bottle."

Genuine Orgatone is not a so- 
called patent or secret remedy but 
a new scientific bile treatment and 
is sold in Eastland exclusively by
Toombs-Riehurdson Drug Store, 
who ar<* direct laboratory agents. 
—Adv.

i t ’s Sure Been a Sur
prise to Me,* Says 
Breckenridge Man.

Retired Jewelrymun States 
He Never Saw Anything In 
His Life That Gave Such Re
lief as Orgatone.

OUR
R E M O V A L

SA L E

lit Templar Mason 
nation will huve 
nerul ceremonies 
'Id this afternoon 
it Cisco, followed 
he cisco cemetery. I 
Eastland Masons 
other friends will 
ul. Pleases hundreds with-the 

new low prices. Our new 
building will be ready for 
us within a few days and 
we are making very, . ig jfl 
clearance prices / on ttrin 
stock.

“ It’s the honest truth, before 1 
had taken this. Orgatone a week 1 
was feeling so much improved 
that l could hardly believe it my
self,” said-E. 0. Greene of 300 F. 
Dyer St., Breckenridge, Texas., a 
well-known retired jewelryman 
and optician the other day.

“ I had a very had case of stom
ach trouble that had been with me 
since 1 was u small boy," he. con
tinued, “ that about every 30 days 
knocked ine'out so I simply’ wasn’t 
worth a cent as far as my feelings

, June G.— A vio- 
lorm struck this 
ing bringing with 
rain. Cnnnminj- 

e damaged and 
ashed out.

T h eG L O B E
RHONE 391

DALLAS, Tex., Juno 5.—A 
United States district court jury 
last night found W. A. Stockard, 
former president-secretary of the 
First National hank of Rice, and 
B. F. Bartlett, a director, guilty 
of charges of misappropriation of 
funds of the bank and not guilty 
on charges of making false en
tries.

The maximum penalty for vio
lation of the nationul banking laws

MONTH OF BRIDES”
WILL HAVE THREE 
'  WEDDING LESS DAYS

placed'with a bitter con
u t  last decides to hurry 
turlroom with the letter, 
(e* there too late. The 
reached a verdict of “ not 
Sbutiide the courthouse 
I an old suitor, W ILLIS  
rith whom she has lunch, 
rs him the note from 
I and he advises her to 
it. Sho tucks it in hor

, June G.—Gov. 
ternoon granted 
it- a week’s stay General Practice

J. H. C ATO N , M. I
401-3 Exchange National 

Bank Bldg.
Phones: Office 301. I •>

Two blocks off the Squ*r« 
to Low Price*

fev U n h i d  i m i
DA LI.AS, June 5.—There will he 

three wedding-less days in Texasto have been 
• mjdnight.
1 enable the gov- 
•vith former Di.«- 
hambers of San 
zie was convict- 
uctivf Chief Sam 
tonio. I the Christmas holidays 

lek with anguish over the 
■tment and sorrow which 
|rs await Morgan. When 
Is into the office happy 
I she it immensely relieved, 
n  calls and presents Mor- 
■ a checlenfor $20,000 at 
f and when Morgan re- 
irawford suggests he give 
p. He tells Morgan he it 
[town. Nan waits, fright- 
Brvous, until after Craw- 
rain leaves, wondering if 
I go with him.
0  ON WITH THE STORY
1 CHAPTER XV 
[ondny

Ask for Our 
PROFIT SHARING 

COUPONS
I R E S L A R ’ |

featuring llosicrvi 
Phone 53

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Commissioners’ Court of 

Kustlund county, Texas, will receive 
bids at Eastland, Texas, on June 
21, 1920, for the purchase of one 
or more Caterpillar Road Tract
ors.

W. S. MICHAEL. 
County Auditor, Eastland,County

Texas.
(May 23-30, June 6-13)

•iption for
Flue, Dengue, 
and Malaria-
speedy remedy 

wn

too,” Morgan’s voice was saying,I m coming down, 
lonesome at home, with Iris gone.
movie and then we’re going to 
drive out to the Banbury kennels 
and you’re going to pick out a 
— guess what!"

“ A dog!”  Curtis shouted, hap- 
py again. “ I wanna German police 
dog, just like Strongheart— ”

“ Oh, Jack, think of tho furni
ture! A police dog galumphing 
through the house!”  Iris exclaim
ed petulantly; then she must have 
remembered that thut house would 
no longer be any concern of hers, 
for her voice softened, grew a lit
tle husky: “ Oh, all right, lover!
You can have any kind of dog 
you want. But be sure he isn’ t 
virious, Jack. But we must he 
going,’ ’ and she rose abruptly, dis
engaging her slim body from her 
husband’s embrace.

“ Isn’t she the most beautiful 
thing yon ever saw, Nan?” Mor
gan asked as he rose and stood' 
beside his wife. “ Don’t you think 
I’m foolish to let her go o ff to 
New York without me along to 
see that no one steals her?"

“ I certainly do!”  Nan made her 
voice sound gay, but in her heart 
was a rage of anger against the 
woman and pity for the man.

“ Silly Jack!”  Iris laughed, and 
Nan hoped fiercely that she would 
never hear those scornful lips 
utter thnt phruse again;—those 
two words with which Iris Mor
gan always answered her hus
band’s adoration and reduced him 
to absurdity. “ Tell Nana good- 
by, lover. Good-by, Nan. You’ll 
look after these two bad boys of 
mine while I’m gone, won’t you?”

Nan flinched from the kiss 
which Iris’ velvety red lips laid on 
her check, but her brown eyes 
were very steady as they met and 
held for a moment the blue-green 
eyes of John Curtis Morgan’s wife.
“ I’ll do niy best,” she saul clear
ly, but no one else in the room 
realized that a solemn promise had 
been given. . . ,

<1 * a
When they were gone, Nan snt 

idle at. her typewriter, her fright
ened eyes fixed on the little desk 
clock. Had she committed an un
forgivable crime in not warning 
Morgan that his wife was leaving 
him for Crawford? But, as she 
had told Willis Todd, she would 
rather have died than to have 
shown him that letter of Bert 
Crawford’s, which proved tluil 
Crawford was not only a thief but 
Iris Morgan's lover. And ns Wil
lis had pointed out to her, Mor
gan’s knowing would not huve 
stopped Iris, and. if it could have. 
Morgan would not or should not 
want her. . . . But Willis didn’ t 
know how much Morgan loved

...The minute hand of the clock 
moved slowly and inexorably.
Train time! Too Into now! Five 
minutes past train time now. . . .
John Curtis Morgan and his child, 
hnpily ignorant of the fact that 
they were deserted, would be turn
ing toward the movie theater now, 
Curtis shrilling excitedly about 
his police dog. . . .

“ Will he know tonight? Did 
she leave a letter? Surely she 
wouldn’t .iust go away, leaving noN 
word behind. . . . T wish I could 
work! I feel as if I’m going 
mail,’*' Nan moaned. 
f  At last she forced herself to 
contentratc on the Lois Down* 
case, which had opened that day 
in'Judge Trimble’s court. It prom
ised to bo one of the hardest 
fights thnt John Curtis Morgan 
had ever waged for the life o f an 
accused murderer.

Nan knew thnt District Attor
ney Brainerd was as convinced o£ 
the guilt of tho pretty young nurse 
as Morgan was sure of her inno
cence. The crime of which Lois 
Downs was accused had been com
mitted in July— six months ago.
Mrs. Andrew Ward, 54 years old 
a whcobchair invnlid who had nol 
walked for three years, had died 
at two o’clock in the morning of

n'ATOIt 
frigerution 
lers of Electr at Moderate Prices

—w ill be the m ission o f 
our New Store, soon to be 
opened in this Community

No. 100GIM 
SHERIFF’S SALEthe ninth of Jnn- 

■e day Iris Morgan had 
lot her departure for New
■  what her husband bc-
■  lii' a short pleasure trip, 
B t is  Morgan had to ap- 
||rourt as defense counsel, 
m JJowns, a pretty young 
W cused'of the murder by 
Btaof her patient, a mid- 
Hiphronic invalid whoso 
B n d  fortune she was sup- 
Hpmve coveted.
W«- hud been twice set for 
yind twice postponed, but 
Wry was bring impaneled, 
■(doesn't come soon I shall 
S have without telling him 
R  and it will serve him 

îfis protested petulantly to 
Hthe third or fourth time, 
have half an hour to make 

tin. Careful, Curt, Iqver, 
Mmshing the pleats in mo- 
fiurt.”
Inna go to New York, too," 
[c boy pleaded.
Ihcr's explained over and 
poethenrt, that New York’s 
n big place, not at all nice 
lo hoys,”  Iris answered ca
l'. Nan, stealing a glance at 
b. saw the mother's arm 

convulsively about the 
[tie body that leaned for- 
bgninst her knees.
■ppose she has got some- 
mat passes for n heart,”  
Imitted grudgingly to her- 
[And I hope it hurts her so 
pight thnt sho can’t sleep 
ing away to New York in a 
p room thnt her husband 
lil for, to join a lover who 
Is freedom to her husband, 
k' can she do it? And how 
E love her so much, when 
[tten, rotten! Just because 
bnutiful— ”

By Paying: Cash at 
HARPER’S GARAGE 
Texaco Gas and Oil

EASTLAND STORAGE 
BAITERY CO,

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Eastland:

By virtue of an order of sale 
for Delinquent Taxes issued out 
of the rtonorable District Court 
of 88th District Eastland County, 
on the 22ml day of May, A. D., 
1929, by W. H. McDonald. Clerk 
thereof, in the case of Eastland 
Free School Incorporation versus 
M. II. I.ohaugh, \V. II. Lobnugh, 
and AVest Texas Construction Co., 
defendants, No. 10064M, and to 
me, as Sheriff, directed and de
livered, I will proceed to sell, at 
public auction, to the higiust bid
der. for cash in hand, -within the 
hours preserbed by law for Sher
iff’s sales, on the first Tuesday 
in July, A. 1).. 1929 it being the 
2nd day of said month, at tho 
Ccurt House door of said Eastland 
County, in the city of Eastland, 
lie following described land sit
uated in Eastland County,, Texas, 
to-wit:

North 1-2 of Lot No. 2, in Blk. 
2, Burkett Addition to the city of 
Eastland,

Said property being levied on as 
tlie property <■ f M. H. l.obaugh. 
W. 11, l.obaugh and West Texas 
Construction Co., to satisfy a 
judgment amounting to $78.76, 
in favor of Eastland Free School 
Incorporation, with penalty inter
est and costs of suit.

This sale is subject to Defend
ants’ right to redeem the said 
property, under the terms o f the 
existing laws governing delinquent 
Tax sales. Notice of this sale is 
given by publication in Eastland 
County Index as provided by law.

Given under my hand this 24th 
<lay of May, A. D., 1929.

• VIRGE FOSTER. Sheriff, 
Eastland County, Texas. 
Bv D. J. JOBE, Deputy. 

(M. 30-J. *(5-13) (Adv.)

RDWARE CO.
Rhone 139

y Cleaners
Ipring Samples

’ Phone 680
T A T E ’ S 4

Re.mly.lo.Wfar. Notions,' 
Shoes

East Side Square

> CORNER 
FORKS 
fES — 588 K New btore, soon 

ipened here, will be a
CONNER & McRAE 

Lawyers 
Eastland, Texns Service Institution with National oug rcnar0t.

Resources.
This Store will be allied with local ge° jS ^ 1 ^ 0
interests. All its activities will this STORE ;
centre around the well-being of this YOU.
community and its people. True, OUr Store
Only as this Store succeeds in interpreting powerful buying
your needs for Quality Goods for Staunch ensure the BES
Values—for Modern Styles—at prices that ancj at Lowest P
will Pack Your Dollars full o f  Service and 
Satisfaction—can it hope to prosper. But the point i
Success Must Be Earned. T o  Succeed W e prove its worth
Must Merit Your Confidence. W e can only thru its SER\
do that thru Old-Fashioned Integrity and M ODERATE F
Square-Dealing. Family.

J. C. Penney Company Stares are Home-Like 
Stores Where Home Folks Like to Trade

Hotel Barber 
uanagenient of 
ompson. 
st.Class work. 
M. to 8 P. M.

PHONE 82
you want it in a hi 

Quicker and Better

S P E E - D E E
Dry Cleaners

tBING A 
iLTY

Liberal allowance on 
cleaner in trade in 
Hoover. Liberal tern 
plimentary Domonstro

anged Lathi 
tiling. »ugh she hated Iris Mor- 

th bvery throb of her oWn 
loyal heart, Nan Carroll 

Ivor denied or iinderesti- 
the other womnn’s beauty, 
pretty, too.”  Nan reflcct- 

Irly. “ But do you suppose 
Vfc.ii? I might as well have 
Ip and greasy, mousc-col- 
|jr, for all he sees —  or 
itiut she’s leaving him; ho 

see her again, after 
H b love, audacious .with 
■ w l whisper in her heart 
■Bnme maqo her flush 
■ i n ,  no! I’m not thnt 

Hffi|taying on only because 
H  to need a friend so 
HKcrwnrd, when tho worst 
H i  go away . . . .  I will, 
H »  reiterated sharply, <!<v 
H r  stamping upon that 
K s  hope until she though!, 
Ka<L But it only slunk 
H cry  depths of her heart 
■<"vn very quietly. . . .
■  At last! I was just leav- 
B iit telling y«u good-by,” 
R e  ' her husb-uin crossly. 
Khavdly Umg- to make my

lots of time, darling ”  Mor- 
psuie ! her. “ I'm nwfi.liy
■ be late, hut I could hard- 
inr an early adjournment. 
jfllo, Sonny-Boy! Know 
JJftnnwgomg to do soon as

a p t e T l t a .  boy, 
U} still (Ironing forlornly 
iJis motheisiT^ncos, and 
»(rms nbout the two of 
jugging them close. Nan, 
hhe -turned sharply away, 
| of Iris’ hands flutter to 
is black head; saw Morgan 
P*Saek against its. slim

' \go to New York, too!”
gjf|Yd.
j Je Daddy all by hini- 

^A th cr reproached him 
B#l,iatcn, Man-Child! You 
^ R goin g  to a Wild West

Texas E lectric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

HARDSON

NEVER FAILSIt Painted 
you an

PERIOR 
i Body Works 

__Phone 14
PICKERING LUMBER 

COMPANY
i’e appreciate your huslneas, 

large or small
RE THAN 
HARTER 
MILLION 

IS OF GF.

Because its leaven-* 
ing strength al* 
ways has been and 
atw ays w ill  be 
the same. You em
p loy  the same 
am ount ev ery  
time, and secure 
the same delightful 
results every bake* 
day. Try Gilumet 
and find out what 
a big help it is.

N A S H
Mutual Motor Co., I

Sales and Service 
Telephone 212

>’t spent a 
ir Hervire!

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

States Service Corporation

\\ ater Hose, Garden HoJ 
Hummingbird Silk Hose

MICKLE HARDWARE 
& PIJKN. CO. A

b ig g e s t  in  w e s t t MB
J. C. PENNEY COMPANY, Inc.

208-210 West Main St Eastland
WANT BRING It]

CALU M ET
T H E  W O R L D ' S  G R E A T E S T

BAKING POWDER
T I M E S  T H O S E  O F  A N Y  O T H E R  B R A N D
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IS REFUSED RAM,“THE RAINMAKERS"

Yard Sprinkler used on the court ’ ------
housclawn mdv be had from Cisco k 1 t ‘l ’ ,B ,|llt
Io ia lC o  ' ! LUFKIN, June 6.—Tom Uun-

From $1.00 to $10.00 | ningham, charged with murder of
Phone 110 Cisco Adv. i Charley Morris, nenr the Neches

*--------- -----  TTimi. n V\I F river between Diboll and Corrigan.\N OKI)l>A.M r. |6Cmal weeks ago, remained in
An ordinance making it unlaw-■ f ;aji tydAy, bond having been'denied 

ful f*'0‘ any person to deposit oi |ljm jat0 Wednesday at a habeas
allow to Ik- deposited in any ' Ci!' | corpus hearing.
•.! connected with the city sc.ve* ,\t the hearing, Ik *

system, any garbage, hair, ashes, 
fruit or vegetables, peelings, re- 

ise, rags, cotton, cinders, ben
zine, gasoline, crankcase oil, etc., 
and lor certain persons to remove 
th* cover from any manhole, 
grease trap or lamphole, or to mo
lest or otherwise tamper with or 
damage any m wer main or pipe, 
etc; defining thi se officers who 
shall! have access to said sewer 
lines and connections and their du-: iriiU- 
,ie- and authorities in connection | =  
therewith, and the duty of the 
public to observe instructions giv
en by such officers, and providing 
a penalty for violation and de
claring au emergency.

WHEREAS, vJpractice has aris
en of permitting crankcase <il and 
o'hm1 j'ofi.'se ti/ flow into the city 
sower syntem, rand

WHEREAS/ said practice has 
caused material damage to said 

disposal plant,

fore district j
Judge C'. A. Hodges, witnesses 
gave versions of the shooting. 
They swore Morris was shot in the- 
back and after falling was shot 
four more times, besides being 
kicked anil struck with the butt of 
a gun.

From evidence offered by the de
fense it was indicated that a self- 
defense plea will be made at the

CLASSIFIED AD S
bring quick results

FRECKLES AN D HIS FRIENDS

0LOOU..DAM.'! UkRES A RXTT- 
PRtfAT- LCOU.'. ITS TA G S * !  
t^OVJ.AS S02£ AS I ’AA 
ALINE = AMD HE'S 60MG 

7A1S NJAV =» OI4, 6O0DY- 
^  NtE'LL F!MD Him  

PCET7Y SOOM,
NlCM'T vwC ?  .

1 HOPE SO= 
7WIS IS BISUT 

CU3SE To VWUEC6 
7IAAT pack OF
vnolnes u a ^s

OOT AM' IF s  
TUEy AlMT /

ABOUT, 0 0 2 .  )

'k ,

CUAMC&S 
IV27V GOOD1'

Y

UilG 
NOT FAR
d is ta n t ;

LON£ 
\DOU= 

7HS 
7SCR0G
OF TUt

V/ jCockiCS,
IS

CAUGUT 
FAST  

\M A  
TRAP

i i '5U

•££rv«;i>

OH—3 MJONDEtt IF ILL ENER
Find w k cu v .e s  amd  omcle
HARRY--7UAT MAM 7DLD ME 
7UE RAMCU vNAS OMLY A

SHORT VJAV AMD.....HAT’S
___^ “7WAT ? ?

\ io:

m u m m ai

o

RATE: 2«*. per word first inser
tion. lc per word each insertion 
thereafter. No ad taken for less 
than 30c.

MOM’N POP
■■’m m

VNHy/ SOMESODYS Mlc£ 
DOS IS CAUGUT 1M A  
TR A P  =  I ’LL L E T  h im  

O O T - POOR DOS
MUST Be UOMGRV--

1ALL
STANDINGS

Pet.
.506
.5 4 0
.510
.500
.401
.490
.45.1
.431

high in the Texas league it looked 
like they had the pennant clinch
ed, went down another notch with 
its third consecutive loss ct Hous
ton. Harris, Waco twirlcr, was 
I pounded for a home run, two tri
ples, three doubles, and two i:in- 
glcs. Foreman relieved Myres on 
the mound for Houston and held 
•Waco safe during the last seven 
innings. The score was 5 to -1. 
Waco is only one game above the 
.500 mark.

M ost Beautiful i

« ....
> s.

0. s. PAT.orr. ’'**■yf V BY HtA SCUVICC, INC.

Stf
1’EK.MS: Cash wi»t« order. No 
classified ads accepted on charge 
account.

rHE No ad accepted after 12 noon on 
week days and 4 p.m. Satuida/ 
for Sunday.

as a police regu- 
the health o'” the 
as said property j 

ct laws governing | 
according to 
sions of the

1—LOST AND FOUND

the

LOST -On 
or highway 
heavy gasi 

attached. 1

THEREFORE, BE II 
i BY THE CITY COM- 
DF THE CITY 01 
), TEXAS:
SECTION l

ts of Eastland. 
. or Carbon road. 
ho3e with pipe 

• please call R. b . 
Jones, or Texas company, phone 
123 or leave at anv filling stu

n t  WOQQtCO WITH 
PLENTY AT THE 
OFFICE WITHOUT 

"&EIN& SOTHCBC.U 
•PICKING OUT 

THE. HELP HEQE 
AT HOME

BUT POP, THERE 
APC TWO THAT I 
LIKE AND 1 CAVVT 
DECIDE WHICH ONE 

TO TAKE. \ 
WANT YOUO 

ADVICE. COME 
ON

all be unlawful for any per-
throw or dei/osit, or cauae

mit to be thrown or depoa-
a any vessel or nL‘ceptacle
:ed with the public sewer,
•bage. hair, ashes, fruit ur
Mbs. leclh.gs or refuse,

LOST—At Olden swimming pool, 
igt? brown leather purse contain
ing beads, child's wrist watch an 1 
ring. Liberal reward if returned 
to Mrs. O. C. Funderburk, phone 
458.

|3) INC 
BANKING’ 
tIOO.OOO. VA' *.L«n
THE. G U N N S \ -. v  ■ ’
HAVE GONE 

IN r o t i  
^EPVANTS

V .'

xY-7

T JUST WANTE1 
W O. GUNN T O  

MEET BOTH  
OF YO U

AVC BANE
OBLIGED 

T  MEETCHA

\NWY OPWtON THEOE S 
NOTHING TO VT. THAT UTTLE 
DARK-EYED FRENCH TRICK 
TS WHAT VD CALL A MAID ! 

THE SWEDISH WOMAN, 
WOULD NEVER DO 

---------- --------------------

HOW DO YOU 
KNOW*? YOU 

DIDN'T ASK 
HER ONE 

QUESTION

L

THIS IS 
vOUO ROOM. 

, HILDAV

m tz ..■
ational League

W. L.

Pet.
.0 3 6
.571
.515
.471
,421
.3 8 2

Bun Anton’o, behind 10 to 
staged an ll-run rnlly in the sev
enth to defeat Beaumont 13 to 11. 
Easterling, Beaumont ccnteb field
er, made two home runs, making 
a total of eight for the season.

DAS BANE NICE 
ROOM. AYE 

LIKE HIM VtPY. 
MOOCH

Pet.
.025
.62‘J
,58
.533
.500
.390
,37f
.357

crican League
W. L 

..32 10
. .25 10 
...27 18 
. 25 24

Unsteady pitching by both 
tchms produced a wild riot o f hit; 
and walks. Fort Worth finally 
coming out ahead of Wichita Falls 
11 to 0. Swenson, Oilers’ third 
baseman, had a bad dtiy in 
field with three errors.

■ thu

Rain prevented 
Shreveport game 
plnycd.

the
from

D.illus-
bcing

Pet.
.702
.010
.COD
.510
.483
,3i)U
.310
.310

7  >/

IDAY’S RESULTS

7—SPEC4AL NOTICES

>Uon, benzine, gas- 
->r any oils of 
r.v other mat-

5IARCEL1NG. Finger waving per- 
jmanents $5.00. Telephone 393. 
iufi E. Main . \nr.:: ILshop.

| WEEKLY SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
me

id
ki
i.TION

•ball

juid hou? 
greases 
II

iwful for any 
rt'Areept these herein author- 
t*V*work with lh*- ewer, to re- 
the cover from any manhole, 

e trap, lamphole, or other- 
to wantonly damage any 
main or pipe, or drain or 

re connected therewith. 
SECTION III

? superintendent of water 
< and sewers, sanitary offi- 
and the city engineer shall 
Jiffies hav.» ac-ess to all 

teals, sinks and other 
stions \with the water works

except j GOOD PASTURE for f 
necessary in, on highway. W. W 
m?e soap, I No l.

BEAUTIFUL permanents, guar
anteed work by graduate operat
ors. Any style, regular $12.50 
wave only $5.00. $5.00 Permanent 
Wave Shop. 401 Texas State ban’v 
building, phone 491.
SPECIAL price on realistic Cro- 

liiuignole permanent wave for the 
(.swimming season. Regular $12.50 
, permanent for only $7.50. The 
;wave milady will iove. Be car«- 
free—swim, dance, anything— 

• your wave will always be beauti- 
1 ful. Marina Beauty Shop, phone 
t G 71.

By ||. W. TVrje I withdrew to tents far from the
THE STORY OF THE corruption of idolatrous Samaria.

KACHARITES Thus we note a challenge in the
Golden Te».t—“ Wc will drink no | long ago luxury and vice that is 

nine." Jcr. 35:0. :,r- outstanding protest against the
‘ The Text |sins of the *by.

•hi. 55:5-11: “ And 1 set before Jeremiah’s Test of the Kechabitc.s 
tin ;ons c.f the house of the Kach- The Rechahites had fled from 
elite - p .t- full of wine, and cups, | their - tented places of abode to 
ami I a:d unto them, drink ye'Jerusalem, because they feared 
wine. But they said, we will drink ithe Chaldean and Syrian armies 
no wine, neither ye, nor your sorts ;that were invading Canaan at trie 
foi ever: Neither shall ye build j time of this lesson. Here was seen

tsting test, Jeremiah went forth Jcod. is certain from in-
a,i“ thc Wor J <lf Go<i camo 10 l1" ”  fallible and indisputable facts. God 
charging him to <ro to the men of ,kncw what wus bcst for nutn an-
Judah saying. "Will ye not receive Hc always spoke for his good.
instruction to hearken to my ..............................
words saith Jehovah.” He de
clared also that the Rechabites 
had adhered most tenaciously to 
the principles instilled into them

Dick Lawton, B. 1). Hood, Con; SAN ANTONIO, June 5. 
Hartnett, O. M. Padgett, N. U. ; wings of one fledling "war 

-Xo111. K. H. Snyder, Dr. \ werc dipped here today a til 
any A. Logsilon, Dr. W. C. I al- suit of a court-martial at

fxas league *
1, j i, Wichita Falls 0. 

Waco 4.
jjio 13, Beaumont 11. 
Shreveport, rain.

Jt Texas Loag-.e
;clo 7, Abilene 3. 
Ml*. Coleman 4.
^  •). Midland 3.

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS 
Home Runs:

Bennett, Wichita Falls, 1. 
Wright. Houston, 1.
Easterling, Beaumont, 2.

Home Run Leaders: 
JJlackorby, Waco, 12.
Sanguinct, Waco, 11.
Easterling, Beaumont, 8. 
Jeffries, Dallas, 8.
L Cox Ft. Worth, 7.

Batting Lenders:
Starr, Shreveport. 38.
Hanson, Beaumont, 38. 
Blackcrby, Waco, 51.
R. Moore, Dallas, 55.
Sullivan, Wichita Falls, 48. 

Other Lenders:
Runs: Whelan, Shreveport, 51. 
Hits: R. Moore, Dallas, 82. 
Doubles: D. Cox, Shreveport, 21 
Triples: Nason, San Antonio, 7 
Stolen bases; Flaskamper, Dal

las, II.

Most beautiful dt nine hundred collet 
paid Miss Evelyn Satterwhite ot Croc 
the College ot Industrial Arts (Tex 
She has been chosen to represent ( 

tliQ scltvol in the Daedalian at

The New York Giants pushed 
the St. 1 ouis Cardinals cut of 
first plate in the National league 
by beating them, 0 to 4, at St. 
Louis. Mays started for the 
Giants but was replaced in the 
second when the Cards scored

by their lather, and had refused j transgression and act of disobe- j Howlctt. James Phillip-* and 11 I* 'the expiration of his sentent 
to deviate therefrom. Having|diencc brings its certain reward, Murphy 11 "  *-= 1
made this statement, thc prophet [just ns every act of obedience to 
indicted _1J— — ’ ,mI . . .  . . .

end sewer•s ^jr' the purpose of
in î)ectin^ same, and if any such
cor.:nections or fixtures, or parts
of san'c,* shall, at any time, be
foi*irxd to 1he improperly construct-
od, «'iUt X)f repair or in a condition
to unrtiecesxnrily wns'o water, or in
an unsaniitary condition, it shall
be the dtity of said officer to
not!ify.lhe owner, occupant, lessee.
or ;Lurent in charge of such prem-
ieev nr eitlier of ll.cnt, of such
condition. It shall thereupon be-

ic the duty of said ow ler or
>vc to remedy such condition

b T ba-vinr■ tho same repaired and
Jo* sumitary. in accordance with

the ry plumbing code of the

9— HOUSES FOR RENT
I-OR RENT- By June 1. six room

in buffet, double garage, side
walks, newly papered; also have 
attractive furnished apartment-; 
for rent. Phone 505 or 57,i.

house, nor sow- seed, nor plant 
vineyard, nor have any: but all 
your days ye shall dwell in tents; 
that yo may live many days In 
the land where yc are stranger,. 
Thus have we r-bcyi-d the voice of 
JonadAh the son of Recltab our 
father in all that he hath charged 
i:.-, to drink no wine all our days, 
we’ our wives, our sons, nor our 
daughters; Nor to bu:ld houses 
for _u8 to dwell in; neither have

the prescient wisdom of Jonadab's 
commands: -they could at a mo
ment’s notice emigrate, having no 
land possessions to tie thdm. Many 
today arc “ cumbered about much 
serving," and rather than flee to 
the place of protection guaranteed

indicted the nation, saving, “ ButT’od brings its blessings. If t h e ' p ~ »  a • r
I have spoken unto you, rising up; Rechabites -.till live, so, also, do I * *P e  -H -rrlV eS  t o r  
early and speaking; and yc have the recreant children of Judah. N f* w  W a t e r  I I n o c
not hearkened unto me, I have —_________________ ! . W v v a i e r  L- I n e s
sent also unto you all my servants T k n r k o »  ! RANGER; Texas, .June 0.—

A carload of pipe for the East-

lowing his conviction on a j 
of flying too low over tlicI 
capitol dome at Austin 
weeks ago.

(ion al L eague
Brooklyn 3.

■21, Philadelphia 4.' 
0, St. Louis 4. 

played.

the prophets saying, Return y 
now every man from his evil way. 
and amend your doings, and go 
not aftc- other gods to serve 
them, and ye shall dwell in the 
land which I have given you and 
to your fathers; but yc have not 
inclined your ear, nor hearkened

Thurber Golfers
Next Opponents

rican League
5, St. Louis 2. 

{Chicago 2.
C, Cleveland 5. 

i 8, Detriit 2.

MAJOR LEAGUES .............. ........ .
Yesterday’s heCo: Rube Wnlhcrgl (brcc rims. Walker, who replaced 

hilndelphin southpaw, who held I ww*s given credit for the vic- 
• St. Louis Browns to four hits j tory. Mitchell pitched the whole 
i enabled the Athletics to Jn*tirjimc for the losers.

P'nilade 
the 
and
crease their lead in the American 
league to six Mill a half games 
with a 5 to 2 victory.

game
St. Louis’ place atop the hcan

,vns taken by Pittsburgh, although 
the Pirates’ game with Boston -it

vim-yard, nor field, nor seed: | Here the Lotd purposed to use 
But \u have dwelt ir. tents, and /be loyalty of these |»cople to the 

■ have obeyed, und done according I ideals of their father as a rebuke

by Jehovah, they stay with their junto ni<\” The contrast between 
goods and surrender to the ' army '>hc loyal Rechabites to their great 
of Satan. Jeremiah was instruct-1 progenitor, and the disloyalty of 
oil to bring thc Rechabites to rijthc men of Judah who had en- 
certain chamber in the temple, i joved marvelous blessings from

ll—APARTMENTS FOR RENT
FOR RENT-—Three and .wo-room 
furnished 'ipartments with pri- 
rate bsth, Jesirable ocation. See 
Mr:. Lucy Gristy, 701 Plummer 
Phone 343.

OR
within three days from re- 
, of such notice, and pending 
repairs laid closet, urinal or 

' fixture so out of repair 
be L.v the Riiperintenden 
of police, closed until such 

rs have been made.

bath;

RENT—Furnished three-
south apartment. Private 
garage. 612 W. Plummer.

FOR RENT -Three-r 
od apartment. 310 f 

r!phone 261.

iom furnish 
outh Lamar

to all that Jonadab our lather 
.commanded us. But it came to 
p iss when Nebui-hadnczer king 
r-i Bill y Ion came up into the land, 
that we said, Come, let us go to 
Jerusalem for fear of the army ot 
the Chaldeans, and for fear of the 
Syrians: so we dwell in Jerusa
lem.”

History «if the Reihabites
The Rechabites came from the 

line descending from Abraham

to the faithlessness of the people 
of Judah to their God. When they 
were gathered together, the proph
et set before them bowls of wine 
and drinking cups, and commanded 
them to drink wine. They proinpt- 
Jy replied: “ We will dring no wine; 
for Jonadab the son of Kecheb, 
our father, commanded us. saying 

shall drink no wine, neither 
yc, nor your sons, forever.” Jona
dab had so indoctrinated them

and Ketuiah. They werc a branch with the principles of total absti

SECTIO
FOR RENT 

;close in. all
Nice apartment, real
onvenier

■ U fit
ope found guilty of a vio- 

iny of the provisions of 
Hrftinancc shall on conviction 

Tore be f.ni-d in any sum not 
s t h a n  Fi v e  ($5.00) 
arts r.or more than Two Hun- 
' $200-001 Dollars and each 
•‘-•lid. ordinance is violated 

a separate of-1

406 So. Walnut St,
FOI

■ nt ■
RENT —Furnished apart 
312 South Seaman.

myti

FOR RENT- Two room apart
ment, nicely furnished, bath and 
garage. See Earl Dick, at Notth 
Side Barber Shop.

>f the family of Kenites, descend 
ant- of Jethro, the father-in-law of 
Mow . They allied thcmsclve.- 
with Israel in the wilderness wan- 

ga!age. jdcrings, and were faithful to Is-
______  tael ir. all *hc conquests. Jona.

dab, the on of Rechab, was one of 
th. ir chii!' leaders. He modeled 
hi clan under the Nazaritc ideal 
to insure it more thorough sepa
rate n from thc wickedness that 
prevailed at the time under thc 
dynasty <-f Ahab. Jonadab en-

SKf 'n oN  v
inanee shall
all pre vious
far a .such |

)U RENT

nonce Iront intoxicating liquor  ̂
that they refused to touch a droo 
even in surroundings where every 
reason for not thinking might be 
excused. The demand coming 
from thc prophet did not shake 
•heir obediance to Jonadab. Ma
ny today for thc sake of popular
ity and fashion rtoop to things 
that arc wrecking their nforats, 
and deadening their influence in 
righteous endeavor. “ The mod
ern abomination of 'desolations.

?hcd (!< :voi'd to carry out the Mosaic cigarette business. How far

God, is most striking. If men give 
heed to their earthly fathers, much 
more should they give heed to
their heavenly father The words
found in the Bible a r e
the v e r y  m e s s a g e s  ol ’

RANGER, Texas, June 0.—
Next Sunday will be an open 

date for the Ranger team in the 
Oil Belt Golf association, Dr. Hnr- 

; ry A. liOgsdon announces. Last 
Sunday Ranger lost to Brecken- 
ridge, 9 to 8 matches.

Sunday, June 16, Ranger meets 
Thurber here. On Sunday, June 
23, the Ranger-Kastlanrl tic will be 
played o ff here.

The ladder of players for future 
games will be as follows until spe
cial play of individuals' merits 
changes:

Sam Brimbcrry, Ray Calvert,

:>ns

cdted ins

cuniula- 
di nances, 
vious or

is thereof shall 
c o n f l i c t  

rdinnnce, and 
•tions or 

hall be in di
ne are hereby 
'• such conflict

Mr-
apart- injunction in regard to teaching 
ty r" *7 children morning and evening

No. 13.948
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Eastland County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon B. L. Lay, by making 
publication of this Citation once 
in eacji week for four eonactu- 
tive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your County, and 88th 
Judicial District to appear at the 
next regular term of the 88th 
District Court of Eastland Coun
ty. Texas, to be held at thc Court 
House thereof, in Eastland, on the 
first Monday in July, A. D. 1929, 
.‘ he same being the first day of 
July. A. D. 1929, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 21st day of May,

32 J.
Olivf it.,

FURNISHED
Newly finished t,
ni.-hed apartment, 
vide bath, good 
700 West Patters

APARTMENT- 
r.d nicely fur- 
four rooms, pri- 

ocatioti, close in. 
an. f ill 90,

th great principles of life. His 
influence upon hi.- own household 

.js shown in this lesson. Follow
ing his recommendations, they ab
jured wine, built no houses, cult:, 
tad 1 no ground, planted no vine- 
yard-, repudiated nil that was 
associated with a settled life, and

irt-

Shriuld
SECTION VI 

’ any section or part of
olart'd to

i of this ordinance bo dc-
i bo invalid by any court

C*f oOrtipr "nt jm i:diction, such de-
cision or jtidgment shall not affect

ining sections or parts of
sections. but the remaining por-
tk*n» part'• a; sretions, shall con-
finud to bo in fell force and of-
jH't. ’

FOU RENT —Four room ap 
in' nt, .508 So. Daugherty, Address 
Mrs. Eunice Smith, 006 East 16th,

13—FOR SALE— MisctUnne.ius
!• OR SA LK - Small iron 
cheap. Last la r.d Telegram.

saft

l  .section vir
I; ihe ronditiuus set forth in the 
! preamble to thi:-- ordinance create 

••in '.ncrgency to the extent that 
| I he rule requ.ring ordinances to 

h( t m < I ;? t thm* f*cr.<irate and pov- 
’ 'ra ' .meetings of the city cothmis-
• Mion ahoulil be -UFpended; said 
[ ’ “ h.' i; hereby suspended, and this
f urdiftanco is placed on its third!
• and final reading and finally
I <d. and the came shall be in full
• foicC anil exist from its passage 
f fjtd publication as required by the

charter, and it is se ordained. 
•w'-1 - Passed by unanimou 
1 M«y( 20, 1929.

I. 'W. C. Marlow. r|erk 0f the 
i ity i,l Eastland, Texas, hereby 
certify that the above and fore
going i a true and correct copy 
of an ordinance passed by the 
• ommis"s.ioneiw »f the City of 
Eastland on the 20th day of May.

j 15— HOUSF:s FOR SALE
; FOR SALE Fiice home , see J. F".
| Me William, pienty cheat)-
(f o r  SALF’r—:tfodern cast front
|si:i room hoim•• perfect condition. ’
Ideal location. $2,750, terms a r -!

j ranged. Telephone 151 or 398R. |
23—A UTOM O ffil L ES 1 — _____  ____________

vote on

w. C. M Ml LOW. c  tv Clerk.

JUitCCi OHY of nervi'e stat ions 
.ispe rising TEXACO Gasoline 
•nd Motor Oils—

Horned Frrg Service SUtion 
Eastland Nash Co.
Hurt Caroline Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation 
Carbon Motor Co.. Carbon. 
Newell Filling Station 
R- J. Raines
Midway Stat'on. 4 miles west 
.toe F. Tow, 5 miles north. 
Keliett Serv. Station. R. Seaman 

"race done*, nhone 123

Y
than
and intestines. It is the first thing 
your doctor looks at. It tells nt a 
glance the condition of your diges
tive system — and physicians say 
that 90 per cent of all sicknesses 
start with stomach and bowel 
trouble.

A white or yellow
ish coating on your 
tongue is a' danger 
signal of those diges
tive disorders. It tells 
you why the least ex
ertion tires you out; 

ls»kot\our why you have pains in 
TO N G U E  the bowels, gas, sour 

trrty morning! stomach, dizzy 3pells.
And it’s a sign you nerd Tanlac. 

This good old reliable medicine has 
j helped thousands who were physi- 
; cal wrpeks. See how the first bot- 
■ tie helps you.

Tanlac contains no mineral 
; drugs; it is made of barks, herbs 
and roots— nature^ own medicines 
for the sick. Get n bottle from 

i your druggist today. Your money 
back if it doesn’t help you.

down that proven road* to ineft'i- A- ’ n a wui.1 num*

W atch  Tongue 
For Signs of Illness

four tongue is nothing more lrea(* by parents with the deepest 
n thc upper end of your stomach concern. "Girls smoke cigarettes

ctency must we go before some
one lifts his voice in protest? The 
cigarette is not one whit less 
harmful now than it was 20 years 
ago. Its effect in tnree vital life 
centers—brain, heart and lungs— 
is direct and deeply detrimental. 
Ibc human race is being stamped
ed bj the tobacco companies, an-1 
• Ik* man who dares to demur m 
a silly fanatic, likely to lie tramp
led to death. But ’ there are the 
Rechabites.”  The Eastland Tele- 
cram, June 4, carried a news item' 
from Austin, Tex., that should be

£EAD 1 HE WANT-ADS
j FOR SALE D odge touring car 
1925 model, good shtfpe, $100.00. 
tVest Side Berber Shop. 52 MI LUCIN BOTTLES USED

because it seems stylish. Few 
women smoke because they like it.
All admit that the smoking habit 

acquired in lime, but the orig- 
inccntive is "to be a good

sport rather than a desire fo. 
nicotine. College boyw drink, when 
they drink, principally just be
cause^ it scehtfi to he “ the thing 
to do" is the opinion of Dean V

bered on thc docket of said Court 
No. 13948, wherein E. L. Roid, 
Lula Roper, joined proforma by 
lu i husband E. Roper, C. F. Reid, 
and Miss Ida Read a feme sole, 
Ruth Owens, a feme sole, Verlie 
Owens, a feme sole, I.oraine Owens 
and Trudie Owens, minors, by 
their guardian and next friend, 
C. 1), Owens, father of said mi
nors, heirs and cr.ly heirs of Mrs. 
C. D. Owens, deceased, are plain
tiffs; and Minnie Lay, a feme 
sole, Mrs. J. U. Johnson joined 
proforma by her husband, J. U. 
Johnson, W. H. I-ay, Mrs. Dora 
Hargroves, joined proforma by 
her husband J. C. Hargroves, Os
car Lay and B. L. Lay are de
fendants and the cause of action 
being alleged as follows.

This is a suit for division of 
property, wherein -the children and 
Iieirs of T. M. Reid and Henriet
ta Reid, now deceased! that during 
Um coverture of T. M. Reid and 
Henrietta Reid the said children 
were Lorn who nre thc plaintiffs

against women smoking, against 
the sale of tobacco to any minor, 
"It is an insult to womanhood,” 
sru said, "to have these appeals 
put before them, appeals to beau-

able vnluo of $1600.00. The fa
ther preceded their mother in 
death and from Ihrir father the

S i / g  ly Children mf t
i me,: an-Isi ‘ *• Thompson j Each oC said plaintiffs taking onc-
I.utes. another ct.quette authority, ififtb .of fftiid 80 acres or 10 acres

laintiffs inherited 80 acres of said 

their said father.
and, the plaintiffs being thc on-

snyc, "A man who would let th 
smoko of hi* cigar or cigAretle 
Now into the face of n woman, is 
'.imply not a gentlcmnn.” Surely

part of each from his father. 
After thc death of thc father 

t f  the plaintiffs, their mother as 
foresaid was married to D. L.

n̂ rnwltt .{cnJ*fcrK "houtd exhort jj.av and from said marriage four
thr, a t ' ?fc o v , *!' 'ilUchildreu were the issue, to-wit:
the Strength thcy,pos»es.s. Minnio Luy, Mrs. .J. U. Johnson,

Application of the Lesson to jw. H, I.ny arid Dora Hargroves.
|That after tho maniage of their 

Jo: 12-17: From the Inter- said mother to the saiJer. I». f,. Lay

they acquired thc E. 1-2 of Lois 
10, 18 and 20 in Block 14, Daugh
erty addition to the City of East- 
land, Eastland County, Texas, 
together with thc improvements 
situated thereon which is now of 
thc reasonable value for cash of 
$2500.00; they also acquired seven 
head of stock cattle of the reas
onable value of $200.00. That 
plaintiffs’ interest in the commun
ity property of thc said Lay and 
wife as last hereinabove described 
is J -9th of 1-2 or 1-18 each iri 
the whole of raid property, while 
thc interest of the defendants in 
same is 1-Gth of 1-2 or 1 -121h of 
tno whole. Plaintiffs say that 
E. L. Reid, Lula Roper, C. F. Reid 
and Miss Ida Reid are the only 
living children of T. M. Rpid and 
Henrietta Reid by their joint mar
riage and that .Maggie -Reid who 
was Mrs* C. D. Owens, is the on
ly deceased child of the said heirs 
and that she left surviving her 
Ruth Owens, Verlie Owens, I.o- 
raine. Qwetm and Trudie Owens 
who were her only surviving chil
dren and who together share an 
heirs portion from the said T. M. 
Reid and they likewise share an 
eo.ual part with the respective 
plaintiffs in this case in the com
munity property of the said Lay 
and wifi*.

That the estimated total value 
of the properly hereinabove dc-, 
scribed is $4200.00.

land hill water line and for ex
tension.-; of other lines has been 
received by the city water system. 
Tentative plans have been ar
ranged for laying thc pipe, but no 
date for beginning thc work has 
been announced.

Eight new water connections 
were installed in thc city during 
May.

INSURANCE THEY PLAY

’Two of the four hits were home pm 8|)Urgh was rained out
runs, one bv Mcllilo and thc other i ' ------
by Kress, keeping W a liter g from, Cincinnati slugged three Fluki
n' shut-cut. The defeat dropped c]0|phia pitchers for a "21 to 4 vic- 
the Browns to third place. I tory nt Cincinnati. The Reds made

------ only 19 hits but were aided by
The New York Yankees moved cirors l>> thc Phils.

[up another notch by checking1

TED FERGUS!
sxas League 
ill at Wichita Full-i

Life Accident Ilea J,Shrove port.
|t Beaumont (D.H.). 
iio at Waco.

F O R D
Sales and Service

BOHNINfJ MOTOR CO. 
Phone 232

HOKUS - POKl
"Where Groceries 

arc CheaDcr”
West Main St. Phnn ,

tinnal League
ai Chicago, 
a at Cincinnati. 
Pittsburgh, 
at St. Louis.

Cleveland, 6 tc 5, in a 12-innitig 
game. I.azzcri sacrificed with the 
oases full in the last of thc 12th 
to score the winning run.

Washington attacked three De
troit pitchers for 10 hits to score 
un 8 to £ victory at Washington. 
The Tigers were unable to solve 
the. pitchihg of Fred Mnroerry, 
who allowed fitly five hits.

^crican League
St Boston, 

ni New York, 
in Philadelphia, 

it Washington.

S P E C I A L
EASTLAND COUNT 
LUMBER COMPANY!

(t Texns League

FURINTURE
V A LU E S

Good Build ng and Rif 
Material.

at San Angelo. 
9n* Midland.
&t Big Spring.

Phone 334 West Main IAS LEAGUE
{few weeks back up so

Boston pounded Chicago all over 
the field to score a 17 to 2 victory 
it Boston. The high spot of the 
comic travesty came in thc eighth, 
.vhen, after eight runs hud been 
scored off Dugan, Manager Lena 
Blackburnc look the mound for 
thc White Sox to retire the side.

A four run rally in the last of 
the ninth gave the Chicago Cubs 
a 4 to 3 decision over the Brook
lyn Robins at Chicago. MeiWceti- 
cy, who pitched shut-out ball for 
eight innings, crumpled in the 
ninth.

HOUR RUN C U B  
Lenders:

Klein, Phillies, 11.
Hafey, Cardinals, 13. 
Gehrig, Yankees, 12.
Ott, Giants, 12.
Simmons, Athletics, 11. 
Ruth, Yankees, 10. 
Jackson Giants, 10. 
O’Dcul, Phillies, 10.

Yesterday’s Homers: 
Klein, Phillies, 1.
Haley, Cardinals, 1.
Ott, Giants, 1.
W. Barrett, Red Sox, 1. 
Berry, Rod Sox, 1. 
Cochrane, Athletics, 1. 
Miller, Athletics. I. 
Melillo, Browns. I.
Kress, Browns, 1.

Totals:
National league, 211. 
American league, 172. 
Total, 416.

HE MEN’S SHO
BARROW FURNITURE 

COMPANY

Where
SOCIETY BRAND 

CLOTIIKS 
Are Soul

-2 C x i i  4  O'CLOCK.

Wherefore, plaintiffs pray the 
court that defendants he cited to
appear and answer this petition 
and they have judgment for the 
partition, nnd division of said land 
and premises; that commissioner.! 
be appointed and a writ o f parti
tion issue nnd for possession of 
that portion that by judgment of 
the court may be ascertained and 
declared to ho the property of 
these plaintiffs and that if thc 
commissioners find that said prop
erty is not susceptible of parti
tion that the same be ordered sold 
and the proceeds thereof distrib
uted to the plnintiffs and defend
ants in proportion to which their 
interest may appear.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have 
you before saiii court, on said first 
day of the next .tern*, thereof, this 
Writ, with your roturn thereon, 
showing how you have executed 
the same

Witness nty hand and official 
seal at my office in Eastland, Tex
ns, this 2l3t day of May, ;A. J)., 
1929.

w. h , McDo n a l d .
Clerk District Court, East- 

land County, Texns

•Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS 
Texas State Batik

Strong— Conservative—Rcliadle

2 3
, 4

1&L

NEW, LOWER 
FARES EVERYWHERE

New reduced fares that become. effective June 
1-it over the entire system will make niot,‘‘ coach 
travel the cheapest way. . ^

. r t f .
As tin example

Eastland to Ft. Worth

(4ien you first begin to feel a little 
w—dash up to the bar and recharge 

K  ̂ ld4 energyl Dr. Pepper does it 
rjfiiicrkwSjilut it’s nourishment, not 
/’nerve that gives you the"gutt.”

O truck seller in this tci 
offer uny buyer a more 

more advantageous allowgnc 
can, on bis used truck.

Wc will not make an execs 
nucc. Wfc will not lead bin 
haggling or “ hoss trading”  1 

He will get a full, fair al 
based on thc actual rc-salc vi 
used vehicle lit this inarkcl 
more than that.

There is not a drop of “ 
General Motors Truck prices 
ding” in anticipation of unso 
in allowances. Extra value, 
built into each truck. Thi 
buyer can spend his (time » 
judging actual value, buying

• r U l _____ n n a i h i

tVr»t Schedule jr*.
7!<0 »• *"• 8sJ# «. m

(May
By THOMAS’ HALEY, Dcp. 
23-30; June 6-13)

tl i*!0 a. nt 
11*10 p. rt. 
3:00 p. nt. 
3:00 p, nt, 

1 7 :50 p. n .
0:00 p. nt.

tS:30

It  :J0 n. nt 
1 :30 p. nt 
3 :00 p, ni 
5:40 p. nt 
3:70 p. m. 

12:25 a. tn

stead of “ bargaining”  agains 
list-price margin.

BATES
212 & 214 E. Comrne

CO.. DAU-AD \  T U | )C K  F O R

m b
V'V-

a # ! .

. ■ ■ i
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high in the Texas league it looked 
like they hnd the pennant clinch
ed, went down another notch with 
its third consecutive loss et Hous
ton. Harris, Waco twirlor, was 
pounded for n home run, two tri
ples, three doubles, and two t:ln- 
Kies. Foreman relieved Myres on 

• the mound for Houston and held

Ordinarily, we sympathize.with 
newspaper men but wo have nc 
patience with the scribes who are 
trying to find Lindbergh. We hope 
the Lone Eagle and the heiress to 
the Morrow millions elude th« 
news hawks.

Dallas failed to grasp its golden 
opportunity. Sunday when the 
Steers were in first place, they 
ought to have split the season 
right then. They got back on top 
Tuesday— maybe they'll think oi 
it this time. They may never get 
in first place again.

The three leading hitters of the 
American league up to Tuesday 
were all members of the Philadel
phia Athletics. Which may shed 
some light on why Connie Mack’n 
team is setting the paco

The Chicago Cubs have slump
ed— lost throe in a row to the 
Giants. But don’t count Mc
Carthy’s men out of the race 
Hornsby and Wilson will starl 
hitting the ball again to keep Ste
phenson company.

We have heard no talk about 
splitting the Texas league season 
since dp denounced it a few days 
ago. Wc can settle everything 
except our own bills.

M ost Beautiful A m on g 900 Bradford Gets 
Six Stills- At 

the Same Place

Dodge Sales and Service

DEE SANDERS
MOTOR CO.

w y /  s o w ^ B o o y s  aaic£
DOS IS 0AO6UT IF* A 
TRAP I ’LL LCT U1AA 

OOT- POOR DOS 
MOST B£ UCM6RV •• STANDING# Six (tills— all at the same 

place— were captured hy Cy 
Bradford, veteran pence officer 
of Strnwn, in a recent raid in 
the country out from Thurber.

Officers declare that it is al
most an unheard of thing for as 
many as two stills to he found 
together and the capture of six 
at one time is unparalleled, so 
far as known, in this section of 
Texas.

Two of the stills were in op
eration, Constable Bradford 
said.

The stills were at a house, 
some of them being in the 
house and the others were out
side. A Mexican was arretted.

Eighteen gallons of peach 
brandy and eight barrels of 
peach mash also were confis
cated.

AV
.eague

P A N H A N D L E  
P R O D U C T S  

Goodrich Tires— Better Service
SUPER SERVICE  

STATIONSun Anton o, behind 10 to 2, 
staged an ll-run rally in the sev
enth to defeat Beaumont 13 to 11. 
Easterling, Beaumont cental' fidd
ler, made two, home runs, making 
’a totnl of eight for the season.

Unsteady pitching hy both 
teams produced »  wild riot oC hit ! 
and walks, Fort Worth finally 
coming out ahead of Wichita Falls 
11 to 0. Swenson, Oilers’ third 
baseman, had n bad day in *llnj 
field with three errors.

’exas League
IMPORTANT QUESTION 
How much did you »»vo

Eastland Building and 
Loan Association

al League

Kaia prevented 
Shreveport game 
played.

VrUS IS
vouq Boon.

WLOP.
DAS BANE NICE

Boon. AYC
LIKE HIM VJEBY. 

mOOCH

FOR

S E R V I C E #
AN D  ; Yf ”

Q U A L I T Y
CALL

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and D y ir t
So. Seaman St., Phone m

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS 
Home Runs:

Bennett, Wichita Falls, 1. 
Wright, Houston, 1.
Easterling, Beaumont, 2.

Home Run Leaders: 
Blaekorby, Waco, 12.
Sunguinet, Waco, 11.
Easterling, Beaumont, 8. 
Jeffries, Dallas, 8.
L Cox Ft. Worth, 7.

Batting Lenders:
Starr, Shreveport. 08.
Ilanson, Beaumont, 38. 
Blaekorby, Waco, 51.
It. Moore, Dallas, 55.
Sullivan, Wichita Falls, 18. 

Other Leaders:
Runs: Whelan, Shreveport, Cl. 
Hits: R. Moore, Dallas, 82. 
Doubles: D. Cox, Shreveport, 21 
Triples: Nason, San Antonio, 7 
Stolen bases; Flusknmpcr, Dal-

BABE RUTH IS ILL
4V Unit to Puts*

NEW YORK, June 6.—Babe 
Ruth may be out of the lineup for 
1 ho New York Yankees for nonther 
week,,it was announced here. The 
[slugger is in bed with a chest cold 
[and a sprained wrist.

hi League

\USTIN, Tex., June 5.—A blow 
at the public utilities commission
er bill and increases in appropri
ations were the response of the 
state Senate today to Gov. Dan

NEW ORLEANS, June 5.— 
One man was killed and more 
than a score of others injured 
here today when an explosion 
and fire wrecked the plaat of the

A R M Y  FUND TO  
EXPIRE JULY 1st

Most beautiful dt nine hundred college girls! That’s the distinction 
paid Miss Evelyn Satterwhite of Crockett, Texas, In her first year at 
the College o f Industrial Arts (Texas State College for Women). 
She has been chosen to represent the nine hundred freshmen ot 

the school ill the Daedalian annual, college year book..
To maintain a 
slender figure, 
n o  o n e  c a n  
deny the truth 
o f  the advice:

RANGER, Texas, June G.—
Seven senior' and 22 junioi 

soldiers comprise the present mem
bership of the Ranger corps of I 
the Salvation Army, Miss Deborah 
Rice, captain, states.

Meetings attended by the sol
diers and open of course to any 
one else interested in the work of 
the local corps arc held at thi 
Salvation Army hall, 325 South 
Austin street, on Tuesday, Thurs
day, Saturday, and Sunday nights 
of each week. Tuesday night’s 
meeting is given to the Young 
Peoples’ League, a supplementary 
organization of the Army Sunday 
school. Sunday school services

sas league *
i l ,  Wichita Falls-6. 
Waco 1.

(i 13, Beaumont II. 
ihrevepert, rain.B 1>. Hood. Con! SAN 

. Padgett, H. U |wings 1
K. II. Snyder, Dr. were cl 
>n, l)r. W. C. Pal- suit of

Harkridcr, Clint 
ighn, C. L. Childs,
Leslie Haganmn,

M. Russell, J. J-
L. Jackson, H. P. ..
Randolph, J- H- 1 t)ic CXpiration of his 
Phillips, and 11. 1 -Mowing his conviction 

of flying too lov -  —
-------  J capltol dome at Austines ror I weeks ago.IT *

Texas Laag’ic
p 7, Abilene 3. 
, Coleman <!.

•j, Midland 3,

"REACH FOR 
A LUCKY 

INSTEAD OFj 
A SWEET.”  J

MAJOR LEAGUES
Yesterday's heCo; Rube Wnlhcrg 

Philadelphia southpaw, who held 
the St. Louis Browns to four hits 
and enabled the Athletics to in
crease their lead in the American 
league to six ami a half games 
with a 5 to 2 victory.

second when the Cards scored 
three runs. Walker, who replaced 
him, was given credit for the vic
tory. Miteheli pitched the whole 
game for the losers.

St. Louis’ place atop the heap 
was taken by Pittsburgh, although 
the Pirates’ game with Boston -it 
Pittsburgh was raided out.

Field, army aviation center, ’ 
day.

Cadet A. W. Shepherd vasj 
fenced to four months restr 
and suspension of graduation 
^  ' ■’ 'i s  senteijij

........i on a (J
iw over the *#

Dempsey will return to the ring. 
The old ballyhoo seems to have aU 
ready started. Jack’s secretary 
has become so upset that he is 
liable to start seeing things in the 
dark. The bogey man’ll get him 
if he don’t watch out. It seems 
that Jack’s life is in danger, great 
danger, all because a bird with a 
gruff voice called up Jack’s secre
tary and told him “ Dempsey can't 
get away with it.’ ’

ionnl League
Brooklyn 3.

21, Philadelphia 4, 
0, St. Louis 4. 

is played. Two of the four hits were home 
runs, one by Mcllilo and the other 
by Kress, keeping Wnlhcrg from 
a shut-cut. The defeat dropped 
the Browns to third place.

rienn League
i 5, St. Louis I 
Chicago 2.
G, Cleveland 5. 

i 8, Detrcit .2.

Cincinnati slugged three Phila
delphia pitchers for a "21 to 4 vic
tory at Cincinnati. The Reds made 
only 10 hits but wore aided by 
five errors by the Phils.The New York Yankees moved 

up another notch hy checking 
Cleveland, G tc 5, in a 12-inning 
game. Lazzcri sacrificed with the 
nases full in the last of the 12tli 
to score the winning run.

INSURANCE ll6.UK RILV CLUB 
Leaders:

Klein, Phillies, 11.
Hafcy, Cardinals, 13. 
Gehrig, Yankees, 12.
Ott, Giants, 12.
Simmons, Athletics, 11. 
Ruth, Yankees, 10. 
Jackson Giants, 111. 
O'Dcul, Phillies, 10.

Yesterday’s Homers: 
Klein, Phillies, 1.
Haley, Cardinals, 1.
Ott, Giants, 1.
W. Barrett, Red Sox, 1. 
Berry, Rod Sox, 1. 
Cochrane, Athletics, 1. 
Miller, Athletics. 1. 
Melillo, Browns, 1.
Kress, Browns, 1.

Totals:
National league, 211. 
American league, 172. 
Total, 410.

The plan seems to be just now 
to match Jack for a fight in Old 
Mexico, over the California line 
Two hundred thousand dollars is 
the lure but rumor says that 
Dempsey wants half a million. So 
do wc. But Jack will probably 
get his. If not in Old Mexico 
then somewhere else. The public 
will flock to see the one-time 
Manassa Muuler in action once 
more. Personally, wc would like 
for the fight t<> be staged in tho 
Southwest, if Dempsey re-enters 
the ring.

ixas League
li at Wichita Fall

Accident meveport. 
Beaumont (D.IL) 
i at Waco.

Washington attacked three De
troit pitchers for 10 hits to score 
un 8 to 2 victory at Washington. 
The Tigers were unable to solve 
the. pitching of Fred Marbcrry, 
who allowed only five hits.

Lions W ill Elect
Officers Thursdayional League

il Chicago, 
a at Cincinnati. 
Pittsburgh, 
at St. I.ouis.

H O K U S- POK
R D

(J Service
MOTOR CO.
c  232

Boston pounded Chicago nil over 
the field to score a 17 to 2 victory 
•it Boston. The high spot of the 
comic travesty came in the eighth, 
when, after eight runs had been 
scored off Dugan, Manager Lena 
Blackburnc took the mound for 
the White Sox to retire the side.

RANGER. Texas June G.— 
Election o f officers will occupy 

the Ranger Lions club at the regu
lar luncheon in the green room of 
the Gholson tomorrow. Lion Me- 
roncy is program chairman.

The election is expected to ho 
of exceeding interest to the mem
bers, since the new president will 
he sent hy the club to attend the 
Lions International convention at 
Louisville, Ky„ June 19, 20, 21.

Where Groceries 
arc CheaDcr” ncrican League

it Boston.
■ m New York.
! at Philadelphia, 
it Washington.

EASTLAND COUNT! 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Build ng and Rif 
Material.

Phone 3.34 West Main

If Harry Sinclair and Al Ca
pone could meet in jail, say, i! 
might be the beginning o f a beau
tiful friendship.

it Texns I,eague A four run rally in the last of 
the ninth gave tho Chicago Cubs 
a 4 to 3 decision over the Brook
lyn Robins at Chicago. McWeen- 
oy, who pitched shut-out ball for 
[eight innings, crumpled in the 
ninth.

! at San Angelo, 
[ni Midland, 
it Big Spring.

TU R E
-UES

XAS LEAGUE
few weeks back up so

HE MEN’S SHO
Whero

80CIETY RKAND 
CLOTIIK8 
Are Soib

LIGHT DUTY
1929 P O i Y T I  A C -
powertd. A great engine 
made greater • * • 10% to 
.30% greater actual per
formance • tt  Four wheel 
brakes * * * Stronger 
throughout t t t Longer, 
huskier chassis t , , 7 
different basic.Str aig h t  
R a t in g  C a p a c it ie s —  
(P r ic e s , c h a ss is  o n ly , 
F. O . B., Pontiac, M ich.):

$ 6 3 3 1 0  $ 1 0 8 3

4  O 'CLO CKURNITURE
ANY

Frantic Campaigns . • •
lo substitute other cigarettes for Lucky 
Strike fail largely because Luckies* 
superiority so quickly demonstrates 
itself. Lucky Strike represents a mile
stone in the progress of cigarette manu
facture. The toasting process makes 
Lucky Strike the brand of distinction, 
and, in the opinion of 20,679-Jjt physi
cians, is the reason Luckies arc less 
irritating. N:> oilier cigarette enjoys 
this secret heal treatment which re
moves impurities and irritants, pro
duces a flavor beyond comparison and 
assures the smoker the maximum of 
delightfu l sm oking pleasure and  
comfort.

Resources Over

Conservative—ReiiacHe
'MXO truck seller in this territory can

N offer uny buyer a more honest or 
more advantageous allowance than wc 
can, on his used truck'.

Wc will not make an excessive allow
ance. Wfc will not lead him into any 
haggling or “ hoss trading”  tactics.

He will get a full, fair allowance—  
based on the actual re-sale value of the 
used vehicle in' this market. But no 
more than that.

There is not a drop of “ water”  in 
General Motors Truck prices; no “ pad
ding” in nnticipntiou of unsound trade- 
in allowances. Extra value, instead, is 
built into each truck. This way the 
buyer can spend his time and energy 
judging actual value, buying wisely, in
stead of “ bargaining”  against a padded 
list-price margin. ’

t o a s t e d

flffti r r 8  
niiotetl h » ‘ p l* r «t  
rp re k p tl anti per* 
tifird  in hy LY. 
B R A N D *Mil OS. AND MONTGOMERY* 
A r m in U u H  and Auditor*

[StGXEn]

This is another of tho safeguards that 
operate,for every man who buys a Gen
eral Motors Truck. Another big reason 
why it will pay any man to see these 
trucks before investing.

S -A *A
MmiUM and HEAVIER DUTY—.V o r  B U IC K —  
powered. .3.3 types of different basic*STRAIGHT 
B a t i n g  C a p a c i t i e s — 1,000 to 1(1,000 lb*. 
(Prices, Chassis only, F. O . B. Pontiac, Mich.)

$ 13 0 3  to $ 3 3 13
For  H e a v ie s t  D u t y — B I O  B B U T E - I W -  
erod. St r a i g h t  B a t in g  C a p a c it y  20,000 lbs. 
(Prices, chassis only, F. O . B. Pontiac, Mich.)

$ 1 3 3 0  and $ 13 3 0

9  Proiithnl,
Tho Amor Iron Tohoceo Lorn Incorporated

The Lucky Strike Vance Orchestra trill ran- 
luiue every Sntnrilay night ina coast to coast 

radio hook-up over the A*. A  C. network.
NEW , LOWER  

FARES EVERYWHERE
ftien you first begin to feel a little 
jv—dash up to the bar and recharge 
.̂  Vd^ ciicrgy! Dr. Pepper does itreduced fares that become 

cr the entire system will m 
the cheapest way. 

nil example
Eastland to Ft. Worth

»ut it’s nourishment, not 
that gives you the "gun.”

FOR A LUCKY INSTEAD
V;:.;v ;;.:' .

riifcrvew

Telephone 11212 & 214 E. Commerce

CO . P AU .A3

T E X A S
C O ACH ES

V T f t u c K  r o w  e v e u v  v i m s i :  » » t  n p o s e
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AUC1strong box culled the “ area for- 
rod.”  Cardinal Colonna attempted 
as far back as 1446 to salvage this, 
but the rudimentary means avail
able at the time were quite inade
quate to the task. This strong box

may well contain a L 
available for the jm>, 
age while the emperor 
the time of the sum* 
Home on the lake!

AUCTIONlorified Co-eds planting progtam lor dairy farm 
lots tq predict1 economical teed- 
land as nearly a year-round pastin'. 
Ins the climate permitted.

( ream Routes and Hull Circles 
1 The interesting creameries, et>> 
I taldishing cream routes anil or- 
I gtiiiizing bull circles came m*v . 
i Mr. Vari'ell got the first cream 
I route for Cisco
j.piing, a secut'd one it: the fall, 
[and now a third is in demand, 
i Farmer < are i '‘reiving Sftc per 
! pound fur butter fat and upproxi- 
j mutely C.OCtt pounds come, into 
Ji’i -o each day.
i In the meantime other sections 
jef Eastland county had been cor- 
: ivspundingly sictive in dairy pro- 
j motion. Vocational teachers had 
been secured for tbe schools of 
the lour towns having chambers 

■of com mere? and these teachers 
vilh the chamber secretaries 

l ine county agent were parr

I of the larger galley already shows 
j above the Water of the lake, aud 
! it is now only a matter of a few 
j months before the galleys will be 
! high and dry, or at any rate on- 
j tirely accessible and oxplorable.
I The galleys are generally sup- 

, . | poser to have been luxurious
in operation Inst | houseboats of the Emperor Calj- 

** ‘ gulu, hut historians, us a matter
of fact, are not in agreement on 
this point. Some think that they 
belonged to Tiberius. Fragments 
of the galleys brought to the sur
face during the last 50 years have 
revealed the names of both eni; 
perors. A piece of lead piping 
taken from the larger galley, and 
now in the Rome national museum, 
has Caligula’s name on it, while 
some tiles used for an ornamental 
pavement in the same vessel 

anu which were 'brought to the sur
ging face are marked with the name of 

in Tiberius. It is recognized that 
possibly both emperoi ; used the 

weed famous pleasure-boats, 
tarm B ** the firm conviction of 
ilem. many archeologist" that the ves- 
liial- so's at bottom‘ of Lake .Wmi, 
and or the larger one at ,.ny rate, pos- 

tru ■- aossed handsome libraries, coni- 
w posed of papyri, pergamens and 
egu- wav writing tablets, bound in sil- 
per- vor an<* ivory, such as th< wealthy 

mbe'r i ’ on,ans lls<“d- These papyri’ wore 
, „ er often enclosed in metallic cases, 
. ’ called “ sapsao,”  amir there is a

AUCTION

dependable knowledge concerning 
rdvnntagts and dhracH an.ages m 
the business oi dairy farming as 
tairied on in several successful 
dairy sections.

Then to obtain first hand infor
mation as to existing milk mar
kets the fS.a‘0 Chamber of ( om- 
merce paid til expenses for ft 
group of five farmers, the county 
i gent, the vocational fanner:—

i.ntttei of traveling some i,740 
miles and spending two weeks.’ 
lime. The group tndkod with 
farmers who were mailing dairy 

; pay ami they learned how 
why they were doing so. They 

Muv object lessons which deeply
impre-std them. For instance, 

jin one dairy barn they saw a mo- 
. ihei cow whbs*‘ best yield bad been 
■an average of Hi pounds per day,

• land her daughter, whose general 
average ran tc t>0 pounds per day 

. end they learned that this differ-'
, .'iiee in milk yield was due to a 
, (difference ii. unceatry of the tw. 

cows’ sires. The high yield co.v 
had descended from a father u ho-, 
maternal ancestors were htgli- 
yield cows. The group returned 
to Cisco fully convinced that goe.i 
stock pays and ii they could find 
a steady market ‘.or s.«'eet cream 
at a price only !0c per pound 
more than was being prid for so.tr 

In earn they could afford to pay up j 
to 3150 each for cows and make ! 
them pay. Ynd that is the story 
they t >I«i the farmers of the Cisco: 
trade teirit >ry when .Mr. Fete vs 
and Mr. Varuell took them visit
ing ti different neighborhood I 
gatherings.

I Ranker-l’usinc" .Men Tour
’1 he C isco chamber next under

took ta show business men and 
hanker- what milk markets meant 
to the business el a town in build
ing up the buying power of its 
farm folks. So, five of Cisco’s 
1 re mi non t men were gue-ts of the 
clamber tor r. ‘ personally con
ducted” trip through a number jf 
Southern States, where they in
spected whole milk plants, cheese 
; nd ice cream factories ax:l cirni- 

|lar consumers of milk products. 
These men came hack home ;T*» 
“ set the town on fire to have a 
whole milk plant,”

Realizing that investors in milk 
plant- would require certain defi
nite facts in regard to cows an i 
fanners, the men of Cisco deter
mined to secure those facts. Con
sidering it the town’s job. the 
men of the town went about a 
suivey oi the farms ol the toun- 
treside in a thoroughly organized 
manner. Everybody helped. Den
tists closed their offices, doctors 
'left their practices, lumbers, bu.si - 
I'.es.s anti professional men de- 
snted their posts and went into] 
the country to talk cow* with 
farmers. Two men and one farm
er visited each communtiy and 
found out hotv many cows there

the farmers of the county and at 
displacing some of the too many 
cotton and peanut fields with cow 
pastures. And being sincerely 
converted, the people of Eastland 
county are acting upon their con
victions in the most energetic and 
sensible manner imaginable. They 
are inviting royally distinguished 
Jerseys to make their homes in 
the county; they are persuadingJa^“ 
loss acceptable cows to leave the 
county; they are providing the 
most approved dairy quarters— 
including practically afl-the-year- 
nround grazing fields—and the 
’.•est known combinations of dairy 
cow fee<l for the fortunate inhabi
tants of their dairy burns; they 
are sending dairy products to 
market in tiu- most up-to-date 
fashion, and Juu-y are working to- 
wa,-d a penfnnent dairy product 
market, that#-hall take care of so 
large an amount that no fear of 
surplus?: 'P'c.l annoy the farmers 
of the ci unty.

.Sweet cream routes which prac
tically cover the county have been 
established, traveling daily be- i 
tween farm communities and the 
creamery and ice cream factory 
markets. Bull circles have brought} 
ten well-bred animals into cin'7?!

clephone E A S T  M AIN  
3NE 285

acation

You'll save money . . . 
and spare yourself inconvenience 
when you return.

The Rupiseys arc going vacationing.
The milk's heen stopped, the icc man has 

been called oil', and the Man Who Delivers 
the Newspaper has been instructed to bring 
no more until further notice.

Hut the telcjihonc will he left ar home, 
drawing full pay in an empty house!

Something should he done about this!

Vacation rates fo r  idle telephones
One solution (provided you’re planning 

a vacation o f 30 days or more) is to place 
your telephone on vacation half-rate:, 
while you arc away.

It’s a convenient way to save money. 
And—this to folks who sometimes have 
their telephones taken out -  it spares you 
inconvenience oil vour return.

That’s because:
1. You pay just half the regular rate.
2. Service is reconnected quickly after 

you return—usually within 24 hours 
after you notify us.

3. You keep your present telephone 
number. (Y ou ’d lose it if you had 
tour telephone removed!)

4. Your name remains in the telephone 
book.

t f  you wish, while you are away we 
will refer your calls to another telephone 
— that o f  relatives, for instance.

3 acation rates arc available for periods 
o f  more than 30 days, but not over four 
months.

The M ark o f
G enuine
A sp ir in

"D AYER ASPIRIN is like an old 
friend, tried and true. There 

can never be a satisfactory substi
tute for either one. Bayer Aspirin 
is genuine. It is the accepted anti
dote tor pain. Its relief may always 
be relied on, whether used for tho 
occasional headache, to head-off a 
cold, or for tho more serious aches 
and pains from neuralgia, neuritis, 
rheumatism or other ailments. I t ’s 
easy to identify Bayer Aspirin by 
the Bayer Cross on every tablet, by 
the name Bayer on tho box and the 
word genuine printed in red.

w.re then, h<»w much milk they 
were giving, how much .n:ld is1 
sold and how many cows each 
farmer expected to buy if the 
whole milk plant should be i-tuii- Somethin$ should be done about this.

And Cisco went one step far
ther. The chamber requested tlu- 
.arm ami ranch department oi the 
A. & M. college to send ccont mists' 
to the county to examine condi
tions an 1 give a reoort concerning 
tlu |m - sihilitie.s of lairy farming 
in that section. This was done an l 
every fact that could have a di
rect or indirect influence u|>on the 
business of dairying was tabula1.- 
•-•<1 and expert conclusions were 
drawr* Weather, -■il- crop pit>- 
due’ ior.. live -toek experiences*— 
“ ■■‘ '•mu w o  I ft out in di-tetmin- 

whnt farmers might depend 
in launching out as large or 

h lairy farmers. On.1 o f 
ever:.! summaries embodied m 
' ejii i w„ ;^cr(>p-pre.<l action 
v .Mr. Varncll nail*made to 

!e him to chart a live-yea ••

To obtain them, mail the coupon 
telephone rhe business office. 1

Manager,
SouTiiwsrrtav Bill Tm.vhqns Co.,
Clin-.

I'm leaving town. PUec my telephone on ti

tion rates from .. to........
,(Dile of L)r juttaff) iD«ic of K«;\m

Triusfcr my calls to.......______ ______

A hack war 
ini* regai 

tire of 
youl a k e  n e m i

(Tiiotoc So)
ROME.—-Now that the time is 
preaching when the Roman gal
's in Lake Nemi will yield up 
'ir 2,000-y.ar-old secrets, arch- 
ologjsts and historiiins h»*re are 
-dilating as to what is likely to 
discovered.

A couple of feet o f wooden poop

Tthpbtni Suniir

saw
Aipl'la l» tin tr»do mark of Barer Menufectnr* 

ol Moiioacellraciactcr of SillejUceChl

Newly
wed’s

Money-
Saving
Oppor
tunity

i n  o f f  y o u  c a n  m a k e #
it Colder than Cold

TO DAYS

O IL

FOR TODAY! 

MOTORS^

■ver before in the history of our business existence wns tunmure ot sum 
le quality offered to the public in this manner. To be sold at auction at 
tft-) price— not ours. America’s most lamous furniture manufactuius 
I represented in this pripnntic stock. Grand Rapids Living Room Suites, 
bwdrs Dining Room anl Bed Room Suites, Simmons Dads, Springs and 
Utresses, Gold Seal Linoleum and Congoleum, Sellers Kitchen Cabinets, 
kpis Regrigerators, Peninsular Stoves, Mohawk,^Wiltons, Velvets_ant 
fflSinster Rugs, and hundreds of other articles m 1« urmture and Hon. 
fl Goods hy nationally known manufacturers.

T A K E  P E PSIN T H E
N E W  W A Y  A N D  W IN  

S T O M A C H  C O M F O R T

I*< light fill Elixir With Real Pepsin 
Menthol aud Other Supremely 

Hood Stomach Aid-.

Cold Cotitrnl, the remarkable n ew  fea tu r e  
fo u n d  only on Frigid a ir e, g iv e s  you  six 
d ifferen t speeds which you  can use a t w ill.

If .von have a weak, bad acting, 
rebellious stomach it won’t take 
hut a couple of weeks to turn it 
into a strong, healthy one, capable 
<>f digesting the heartiest meal 
without after distress.

5 our stomach needs pepsin 
need- it three times a day f,n 
about two weeks. The stomach 
remedy that you need is Pare' 
Mentha Pepsin. It will do you 
mote good in two weeks than all 
the old time relievers will do in a 
lifetime.

That’s just the reason that it 
sales in good drug stores all over 
America are rnoru ous that’s why 
Murray-' Drug Store is selling 
dozens of bottles every week.

Stop that acute indigestion in a 
few minutes with just one table- 
rpoonful of this grand stomach 
regulator.

Take it regularly for two weeks 
and you II learn the secret of how 
to always have and keep a strong 
healthy stomach.

Don’t risk a cent. Say to Mur
rays Drug Store “ I want a bottle 
of Dare s Mentha Pepsin, and ir it 
doesn't do me a whole lot of good 
I want my money back.”

It will be waiting for you. 
Knowing its great upbuilding pow
er, every druggist guarantees this 
pieubujii to take elixir.

Unusual terms during month of June. Payments 

as low as SI0.25 monthly
The Two-Jdside Oil

STORE OPEN F( 
D A W

You Owe IIFRIGIDAIRE
)A1LY 200 East Main ( " f t  f i l l

2:00 Eastland, Texas W W i
r=30 | F R E E  —  DELIVERY OF ANY A1

Mr. S. Herdan, of Herdan Sales Company, Tul

You will find “ GULF SUPREME” 
just the oil for your motor. At 
any Gulf Service Station or Dealer

Gulf Refining Company
AUCTIONManufacturers of the Famous Qulf Venom Insecticide AUCTIONl-HONK IS

IARTNER OF PROGRESS
TIONJunt 6. t9M

THE SILENT

lEUPIHEI

■

'
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lu- T elephone 

y during V  acation

ornelius Furniture Company
E A S T  M AIN  
>NE 285 EASTLAND, TEXAS 200 E A S T  M A IN  

P H O N E  285

O ’ . . .

uiencc

mg. 
un  has 
Olivers 
n brim;

home,

this!

> pljjce =  
If-rates

nonev. 
s have 
<*s you

rate.

after 
I  hours

■phone 
>u lud

phone

ay wc 
phone

criods 
r four

Broadcasting Furniture

AUCTION
Somtthirty should be done about this.'

To obtain them, mail the coupon 
telephone rhe business office. '

Manager,
: SouTitwirroof B«u. Tikhon* Co.,

( in -.
I’m Icaviojt town. Place ray telephone on 

tion rates from t o .........
, tO.te of DcjxiitUf*) iD.ic ol Kaioru

Transfer mv calls t o ..................... ...............1
(Tciepbwe No >

X m/h ...............
1

Ttltphtnt Shrtitr

UNPARALLELD IN THE HISTORY OF TEXAS
^ ■ g i g a n t i c

S M  OF T U I M I I E  F I H I V O E  
1 0  BE SOLD AT AUCTION

A backward season plus the policy of this concern (o keep its slock mov
ing regardless of consequences, tom pells us to lake this drastic meas

ure ol turning this gigantic stock into cash. The opportunity 
you have been waiting for is here. Come take advantage, 

furnish your home with the finest furniture America 
produces at whatever price you wish lo pay—  

no more.

COME!
FURNISH YOUR HOME A T 

YOUR OWN PRICE

AUCTION

By
the

Carload

A
Sale

Worth
Coming

Hundreds
of

Miles
to

Attend

T O D A Y S  

O IL  

FOR TODAY! 

M O TO R S

ALE STARTS FRIDAY, JUNE 7TH
2 P. M.REGARDLESS OF WEATHER CONDITIONS-W ILL CONTINUE WITH TWO SALE DAILY 2 AND 7 :1  P.M .

THE QUALITY
^ver before in the history of our business existence was furniture of.such 
}o quality offered to the public in this manner. To be sold at auction at 
fr) price— not ours. America’s most famous furniture manufacturers 
represented in this gigantic stock, Grnnd Rapids Living Room Suites, 

jwers Dining Room and Bed Room Suites, Simmons Fods, Springs and 
{^ tresses , Gold Seal Linoleum and Congolcum, Sellers Kitchen Cabinets: 

Dis Regrigerators, Peninsular Stoves, Mohawk, Wiltons, Velvets and 
iinster Rugs, and hundreds of other articles in Furniture and House- 
Goods by nationally known manufacturers.

THE STOCK
The great stock to be sold consists of every article necessary for the 
equipment of the home. Living Room Suites, Dining Room Suites, Bed
room Suites, Odd Vanities, Dressers, Chifforobes, Chairs and Rockers, Odd 
Beds, Springs and Mattresses, Kitchen Cabinets, Ranges, Kitchen Tables 
and stools, Reed and Fibre Furniture, Minors, Floor, Bridge and Table 
Lamps, Davenport and Library Tables. Occasional Tables, Floor Cover
ings and hundreds of other articles.

‘e Oil
ol Paraffine and naph- 
ŝesses all the good and 

oils refined from either 
;h compression motors 
■luces others to a very 
efficiency of the motor.

tEME” 
or. At 
Dealer

Bedroom Suites will be Sold to Highest Bidder

l l ’iW O^SALES DAILY
Afternoons at 2 :0 0  
Evenings at 7 :30

200 East Main 
Eastland, Texas

Dining Room Suites to Be Sold at Auction

Remember the Date, Friday, June 7th 
Time o f Sales, 2 and 1:30 Daily

STORE OPEN FOR INSPECTION and SELECTION OF FURNITURE 
DAILY. HOURS 9:00 A . M. TILL 12:00 NOON

You Owe It To Yourself and Family to Attend This Sale
REMEMBER TH E ADDRESS

Cornelius Furniture Co.
Living Room Suites to be Sold at Your Own Price

F R E  E —  DELIVERY OF A N Y ARTICLE BOUGHT ANYW H ERE IN TRADING TERRITORY —  F R E E

200 East Main 
Eastland, Texas

T W O  SALES DAILY  
Afternoons at 2 :00  
Evenings at 7:30

O M P A N Y
>m Insecticide

Mr. S. Herdan, of Herdan Sales Company, Tulsa, Okla., in charge of this sale. America’s most famous Furniture and rug Auctioneers.
*

a #

AUCTION

■m
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the blossoms have formed.

The plant has been the oc
casion for much curiosity on the 
part of the public. One Sunday 
afternoon between the hours of 
4 and 5 fifty-one care were 
driven to the place In the rain. 
Many people v.ho have seen 
century pjant In bloom else
where say they have never seen 
one just like the Kinehart 
plant.

Fourteen groups of blossoms 
radiate from the summit of the 
plant. These are spread in fan- 
like clusters, very much like an 
open hand, from a stem that 
puts forth hoiizontally from the 
main stem. These horizontal 
branches are spread about 15 
inches apart. Below them the 
column is bare of foliage, of a 
tough, flbry, wood-like con
sistency, very smooth. It bears, 
lower down, the -scars of hail
stones which fell here several 
weeks ago

The blooms are tinted a mix
ture of green and yellow. They 
will remain on the plant for a 
week or so before shedding.

Anotner unusual sight at the 
Rinehart home :s afforded by 
a rosebush. A large stem ex
tends three feet or more from 
the main bunch, branching off 
into smaller stems each of 
which end in a cluster of seven 
blossoms. There is a similar 
plant known as the •'Seven 
Sisters" but the Rineliart rose 
is not of that species. Mrs. 
Rinehart said this bush has 
been in her yard for several 
years and that this is the first 
time it has formed in the man
ner.

when thrown or dropped with 
proper precision.

The thrill of throwing out the 
Utile disc and sensing it climb 
back up the string dexteriousty 
has put the city agog.

Bell boys forget their tips to yo 
yo. Guests forget to pay them. 
News boys yo yo u.stead of sell 
papers. Street cars are alive with 
the toys shotting out in aU direc
tions. School teachers have desk 
drawers fuU of them. Dances 
and club meetings have' turned 
into yo yo tournaments.

From whence came this freak 
of man's construction? It was in
vented. so salesmen say, by Pedro 
Flores, bus boy in a liotel at San
ta Barbara. California, Pedro im
proved on an idea brought from 
his native country, the PhiUppincs. 
and whittled out the tops for his 

~~ Hotel guests

verse

County Newsf| |  SOCIETY  ■ ■
m l ' M r s .  W .  K .  Jackson. E d it o r  I I M I

j§jjpj|| possession will not last; 
(member cd joys arc never past; 
; once the fountain, stream, 
sea, They were, they are, they 
shall'/be.—James Montgomery 
i Little Cloud).

«re no, 
As 1 am now ,. 

“ Prepare for’ i  me,"
As the old n„ 

last line, his )jh 
ceased to move, 

“ Heart disease' 
doctor pronounced 

Today a slone 
•'1920“ after %  
finished the coital

Kokomo
KOKOMO. June 6.—The farro- 
% arc enable to do much in the 
ops on account of big rains. 
Some of the farmers arc go
lf to have to plar.i their cotton

are b?ing earned at present ii 
this communicy.

M. O. HaiaW had business ii 
Ranger la«t Saturday.

\V. T. Dune an \va.- a busines 
visitor to Eastland last Satur

son
United Press Leased Wire in O

On the “Broadway of America”i tore
Vacation Bible *ch**>l, I’ resKj • 

teriaa church, 8:45 to 11 *. m- 
Ur,. Jamrt general superin
tendent.

Public lihrar* open 2 to 5:30 
p. m., Community Club Hou-e.

Eastern Star *lud' club 2:10 
p. i».. Masonic Temple.

Friday Bridge dub 2:50 p. m.. 
Mr*. K. It- Town-end hostess.

Sewing Social club Royal Neigh
bor* of \mrrita. 7:30 p. m.. M. W. 
\. flail, Mr*. II. A . Collins and 

•Mrs. A. Armstrong, hostesses.
Junior \ iolin Kn-emble, 7 “W 

p. m.. lower assembly room. 
Methodist ehurrh, Wilda l*ragoo 
Colon, director.

ftaptiy ehurrh choir practice, 
H p. tti.J fir«t floor auditorium, of 
the h.

l~ E. Davenport of Rar.gor was 
visitor in the community lastThere was ringing at the home 

o f Ralph Hagan Sunday right.
Several from this community at

tended the memorial service at 
E-ftland Thursday.

Rev. McAlister of Gorman filled 
his regular appointment here Sun
day morning.

Several from here attended sing
ing at Gormor Sunday afternoon.

Our Sunday school is progress
ing nicely. We are always glad

Sore Gunis „ 
Foul breath, loo, 

gums are disgu.ti, 
will agree. Veto’s
«jy is highly i'ecoB 
ding dentists an, 
points. Druggist, 
it fails. Palace D,

ACTIO NI own amusement.
I were fascinated.

Soon there v.a.
the home-made toys. Pedro 
bought a wood lathe t,o hasten 
their construction. Then he hired 
several men to assist. Now the 
former bus boy operates two fac
tories in Los Angeles which are 
still unable to supply the demand. 
As yet. it has been Introduced in

?d a dainty iced 
apricot sherbet regular singing j E 

t. Everyone is I

Carbon
C ARBON. June 5.— Our •com

munity wa- saddened Friday in 
the death of Dar. Boatwright, Jr. 
Pan had a .v>-st of friends and 
schoolmates who showered flow
er* on his casket and eight of hfi 
boy friends were his pallbeni^r;. 
Funeral services were held at the 
Methodist church Saturday at I 
p. in. Mr. and Mrs. Boatwright 
have the sympathy of the town 
in the loss of their only son.

Miss Ursidit Self who had 
Caught school in Carbon the past 
ihree or four years, surprised her 
ft tend*, here by getting married. 
5he and a Mr. Lee of DeLeon were 
named Saturday night and Car- 
ion surely can wish for her every 
happiness and success in life.

Vickie Stone left Saturday for 
Lanyon to attend summer school, j

Mi-scs Grace and Lillie Gentry j 
eft Thursday for Lubbock to at- j

few places.
Pedro discovered he was the boy 

Thomas Edison had sought. * 
Meanwhile. the 25 cent toy be

gan to be elaborated upon. Some 
were inlaid with costly mother of

Fitzgerald and Oakley Leave 
to Serve Prison Sentences.

itz g w v q '
CURTil

One lot of curt* 
have bought at] 
value and pass 

Made of gi 
scrim, in ecru | 
color, some rufl 
plain, some W 
all a r e  tie-bt 
Some plain cok 
with rose, gold 
lar $1.39 valued

LUNCHEON
e n t e r t a in Two men sentenced to nerve 

terms in the state penitentiary at 
Huntsville were taken front the 
Eastland county jail Thursday by 
Bed Russell, penitentiary agent.

The men are Walter Fitzgerald, 
19-ycar old Oklahoma youth, with 
sentences covering a period of 1G 
years; and Odell Oakley, negro 
convicted on a charge of Shoplift
ing and sentenced to servo six

phane as An Economist 
Khur Brisbane is wildly 
bese early June days. He 
|Pres. Hoover to chastise 
«rs of the federal reserve 
E says they have put the 
Ihylock to blush in their 
jbractices, that they arc 
i  the business of the 
Rid lastly they are bring- 
jpial ruin to the wheat 
ind all the other farm 
if America.
ftlanc is telling the pros
it the federal reserve 
[bankers caused the price 
I  to drop to the lowest 
'ears, that they have dc- 
gthe stability of the cot- 
jt us well as the price of 
ftl unless sagacious tnen 
^financial acumen and 
pence are picked for 
n bership prosperity will 
Igh and country will 
[devil.
Jiut has the federal rc- 
rd to do with the price 
f There is a large enr- 
I the American crop of 
Is is admitted. There is 
wry-over of the corn crop 
This is admitted. There 
B carry-over of the cot- 
$ f 1928. This is admit-

u a l l a s . June 5. — Dallas has 
the yo yo craze.

Be it disease, hobby, or simply 
fad, every one has caught it. How 
to stop it. no one knows.

More contagious than influenza, 
the yo yo habit spread from Dal
las citizens to 10.000 Rotarianr, 
convention guests, their wives, and 
children. Scarcely a Visitor left 
the city without at least one or 
two of the little germs in his 
pocket.

What is the yo yo? It is a toy 
something like a top. Only It 
never leaves the string. The lit
tle wooden disc at the end climbs 
back up the string automatically

Reading Epitah 
On a Tombstone 

Man Drops Dead)CENTURY PLANT 
NOW concealed in the hatband of Wal

ter Fitzgerald by Mr. Russell. 
Fitzgerald, sentenced to six years 
on a forgery charge, received ad
ditional sentences of eight and two 
years after being committed to 
jail when he assaulted E. P. 
(Pack) Kilborn, Eastlund county

BLOOMING
The century plant wliich for 

16 years has been growing In 
the yard of C. A. Rinehart. 
308 East Seventh ̂ street, is now- 
in full bloom. The stem which 
shot up from the whorl of 
needle-pointed leaves. now- 
measures 20 l?et In height. At 
the top of this greenish stalk, 
which measures about five in
ches in diameter at the bottom.

This remarkable picture, taken l 
a flying NEA Service photogr 
pher just an instant before tl 
crash, shows how a quick par 
chute jump saved the life of Lici 
A. F. Solter, above, after his plai 
collided with that of Lieut. E. 
Meadows at an nltitude of 15,01 
feet over Columbus, O., during r 
cent arm yalr maneuvers. Me 
dows and Solter (Nos. 1 and 2 
the above group) were amoi 
three planes of the Blue air 
about to swoop down and “ attacl 
three planes of the Red arm 
shown below, when their plan 
collided. Although burned 
ignited gasoline Solter leaped 
his parachute and escaped wi 
slight injuries. Meadows was ki 
cd in his plane.

cd on the Grace memorial, 
withered.

Under the Dry C-Tod*inscription was a

DR ASTIC
STOCK REDUCING

| The figbri 
Pompeo Coppi 
here this wee 
completion cl 
ture

The gatewa) 
bequest of S25 
Major George 
A Wroe cf A 
of Houston a 
fund.

Advance of 
the gateway v 
tated some ch 
ference here
these.

Iurmcrs uced a for- 
!or wheat. They need 
rket for cotton. They 
;n market for corn, 
oreign market for all

Irthus Brisbane, fi- 
inist of and for Wall 
he people how the 
ve bank board could 
viding foreign ninr- 
Amcrican surpluses 
rops? He is violent- 
thc export debenture 
shoulder to shoulder 

fo-es. Hoover in his opposi- 
> the export debenture plan, 
for the federal reserve board 
jscs to furnish speculators 
1 opt of Wall Street with 
call money to ply their bust- 
>r. trade or profession or 
EMgSr operation. Many of the 

American banners and fi
rs advised the action taken 
feyboard in curbing what is 
g|*ts Wall Street prosperity 
fettinking call money so high 
inalt had to be called by the

Bv Unhid Fuels
NEWKIRK, Ok., June 7.—Hope

lessly deadlocked, the jury in the 
Mrs. Olive Wilson Brootz murder 
case was dismissed shortly after 
noon today. It had deliberated 21 
hours.

Mrs. Broet/. was charged with 
murder in the fatal shooting of 
W. M. Murphy III in a Blackwell 
hotel room, April 9. She testified 
Murphy mistreated her. The state 
charged she was “ insanely jeal
ous” of Murphy’s wife, Mrs. Trel
lis Brcwington-Murphy of Wichi
ta, Kas.

An early jury ballot stood eight 
for acquittal and four for con
viction. She was plnccd in the 
county jail this afternoon to await 
a new trial, the date of which hns 
not been set.

Jury Deliberates 
Stallworth Cap i w o i

DMI ÎdS
i prepared, the plans call fori 
most pretentious memorial yet 
ted in the itatc. Jefferson D a-! 
Is represented as proclaiming t 
is rights and Wilson as repre- 
ing the League of Nations j

By Un h id  f i n e

AMARILLO, Tex., June 7.—'I 
jury deliberating the fate of M 
Levi P. Stallworth, of Amari 
appeared to be hopelessly dci 
locked this afternoon. They wi 
still discussing the case at 
o’clock, 22 hours after the ci 
was given into their hands 1 
yesterday.

ut, tumin;

i nerc are to be two terraces. The | presen 
first, about 18 incheg above the1 ,j j 

j walk will have its center in a low- jbnny 
er basin which receives water from |j;ut*tH 
a central fountain. The second will j 
be some two feet above the first |

I terrace. There will be a central fig- I 
i ure cf a woman representative of NEV 
j America with her guards and rid-1 fanner 
j err, cf sea horses, leading the way to'the fit 
i the "sea” toward the sputh. [stuffs

Water will be discharged from hut tin 
the nostrils and forclins of the even si 
horses, ar.d hidden conduits will- Miss 
discharge it against their sides. A 
pcr|>endicular ring will throw the 
water aga.rvst the prow of the 
ship u;x»n which "America" stands, 
thus giving it the appearance of 
being in motion. The water is to 
flow In cascades from the upi>or to 
the lower basin.

On each side of the pool, at the j 
idc extremities of the memorial, i 

will be placed on pedestals the. 
bronzed figure;, two on the right1 
and two on t.ic.lcft. Wilson and'
Davis will be placed Immediately in' 
front of the 35-foot pillars at the] 
back of the structure, and will
form the gateway to the univer-j -----  ..... .
sity. home of Hen

At the end cl the sculptured |right. Every; 
group, in the center of the pool, vited.

MEN! AMARILLO, Juno 7.—The ji 
in the case of Mrs. Levi P. St 
worth, of Amarillo, charged v 
murder in the fatal shooting 
Mrs. Grace Morrison, of Plainvi 
last month, resumed its dclibc 
tions here today . They retired 
10:30 p. m. Inst night after li 
ing the case in their hands si 
<1 p. in.

Mrs. Morrison was shot to d. 
in front of a downtown hotel 1 
Mhy 15 while in company v 
Mrs. Stallwprth and the !ntf 
mother-in-law, Mrs. E. M. S 
worth, of Fort Worth.

In his charge to the jury Ju 
Henry Bishop explained the 
of *clf-defonsc, upon which 
Stallworth woman based her 
lense Her counsel aho plei 
the unwritten law. The cc 
however, did not instruct the 
on the latter.

Eyewitnesses who testified 
ing the trial declared that 
Stallworth, Jr„ fired three s 
from a single action revolver 
the body of Mrs. Morrson. 
defendant’s mother in law held 
victim and prevented her esca; 
witnesses testified.

Mrs. Stallworth’s defense 
that she attempted to get 
Morrison woman to cease het 
tentions to the defendant’s hus' 
a railroad brakeman. She sf 
that she fired only when 
Morrison made a threatening 
tion.

Mrs. E. M. Stallworth alsc 
under charges in connection 
the affair and will bo tried 1

W e  have too much stock— !\ 

volved— you’re the winner!
McKenzie’s Stay of 

Execution Extended
or.s of Ameri- 
•y Mrs. Nora room—we need the capital

I w c r v i t i v e  of the plungers.

|||jien to State 
flMeet at GalvestonStock to be Cut In Half!

prices in years on this quality merchandise— buy now!
to vacation time*— days when you will need several complete costumes. You have

wardrobe full of beautiful new dresses, hats, hosiery and umlcrthinjjs, now is your chi lungs at a small cost.

: been teaching school in West Tex 
a- returned home Saturday,

.Mis.* Exia Hamilton who ha* 
;lccn attending John Tarleton col- 
[lege this term, has returned home 
| At large number of this coir,
; infinity attended the musical at 
[Earnest Bennett’s of Bear spring 
[community Saturday night.

Lee Fields. Leonard Hall and 
Misses Virgin and Lucy McGahu 
of ne::i Carbon vl*it<wi «•—

h o s i e r y Millinery
One group of 100 
that are new and iV, 
f«il. SU,

u,veryining that is new 
and snappy; sport, street 
and evening dresses in 
all the colors and styles 
so popular this season. 
These Dresses are new 
goods —  not hold-overs 
nor .undesirables— they 
are fresh, beautiful and 
modish. At prices like 
these they won’t last 
long.
$12.75 values ..........S5.00
$16.50 values ........ $10.00
$22.50 values ........ $15.00
$49.50 values ........ $29.75

Our twenty-five hundred dollar, slot 
Country club and Ccntomcri Hosiery 
be cut in half. All the new shades, I 
heels, pointed heels, pointed arrows fit 
Lis— everything new!

BUY NOW AT THESE PRICES

One lot $3.00 values.............$
One lot $2.30 values.............$
One lot real values ............... $

r.ASTl.ASt), TKXAS

We must1;)

Every Hat 
outside ol 
group

■ produce enough revenue to justify 
-State ( taxing them, Rev*. .Harper said, 
ments The proposed cigarette tax is 
under a thousand. The cigar tax 
latuve varies according to the price of 
aprla- the cigars from $5 a thousand to 

$25 a thousand.
1 Sen- \ public hearing has also been 
state cane(i f 0r Tuesday night on the 

16,000 proposed new tax on intangible 
on I assets. The income tax hill is to 

Hilary have a mtbltc hearing Wednesday 
«  cut night.1 --  v - » * * * ’ a-

Back of the pylons, curved stair
ways will lead to higher levels on 
the campus. At the head of the 
.< talrs. which will be some five feet 
in height, a life size bust of the 
denor of the bronze memorial tab
let will be placed.

Includes all the modi 
featured at the late sty 
shows.

KARL D A N E  ; 
G EO R GE  K. A R T H U R
wilh Josephine Dunn ^

YOU MUST SEE THE!

f t T y o ." '"  " ° l ,W m "  ” riCCS on C08l" rac jc" 'clrv' * *  underwear, house dresses, etc,•c church at New 
night, Sunday and 
« s h is Bro. 

mar appointment, us.

White Youth Stabbed; J 
Three Negroef Heldj Lindberghs Are

On the Mouc
Clements' 
Come, be SALE ST A R T S FR ID AY, JUNE 7th, LASTS T H IR T Y  D A Y Swet, hut Dane 

and Arthur 
hit the laugh 
target again in 
this nautical, 

censor to 
comical «uc- 

“ Rookies’ ’!

If Utlllt M C S «
BORDER, Tex., June 0.—Three 

negroes, two men and a woman, 
ure being hel l in the county jail 
at Stinnett pending action of the 
grand jury on charges of hav
ing stabbed a white youth, C. L. 
Wicker of Borgcr, during an al-> 
Iiged hijacking.

Thu trio were captured while 
attempting to get away to Okla
homa! after local negroea had

Be here when the door 
pick. Prices like the as open Friday for even though the sale lasts 

hove arc just an indication of the bargains in
Bt uairig Pnttt

KENNEBIJNKPORT, Me., 
7.—The little motor yacht 
ette lay ut anchor in Cape 
poiac harbor, two miles cas 
here, this morning, and it 
known definitely that aboard 
the elusive honcymooners, 
and Mrs. Charles A. Lindbc 

Last night, when the trim 
in cruiser put into York ha 
a few tnilen south of here 
fuel, the bridegroom appenre 
dock and fated a crowd of 
villagers without nttemptinf 
hide his identity.

uitys me lirst com ers-rWl j 
every department. COME^-SATW

■  trie proposed sulphur tax of 
mi ton uml the proposed tax on
Kit.
[Tuesday night there will be a 
fblic hearing tin a proposed eig- 
letto and cigar tax bill offered 
r Reji. J. \V: Harper, ministor 
kmber from /Mount Pleasant. 
Rbe ciffaretjte-clgnr tax bill does 
■I tax pipe/tobacco, chewing »o- 
W k-f - sn/iff. They would not

Phone
53
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